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Standard Goods,
l

-AT-

PERKINS &. STERNS’
LARGE STOCK OF SBA80RABLE GOODS:

ÆStMk - -•*- ft___ n, ii ^wu rieces uroy voulue
MO FImm Whtta Oattm#, 
ISO Pieew Prist Cottons

40 Pieces Table Linen, 
140 Doeen Towels

White and Colored Knitting Cotton.

GREAT

REDUCTION
1* THE PRIORB OP

Teas, Cotiees, Sugars
—AMD—

rare oçootrœsi

GREAT llii CHI
To Company,

CbarieMeiem,

Large Stock of Colored Dress Soodâ
BLACK FRENCH MBRINOKS, BLACK CASHMERES, 

BLACK CORDS, BLACK NUNS’ VEILING, 
BLACK COSTUME CLOTH, Ac.

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS ; 
OILCLOTHS AND LINOLEUMS, COCOA, 

CHINA AND TWINE MATTING.

Absolutely Puis.

The fee (tant TStmAm of tbi

In the Sun.ie, on the 29th nlL, 
discussing the shore subject, 

Hon. Senator Howlen delirered the 
following rerj able speech, upon 
Senator Alexander's motion :

" 1 though', from the notice on 
a paper that we woe Id here been 

treated this afternoon to a wry 
able exposition open the enltiretion 
of our aea nonet Seberiw. Knowing 
the ability of the ban. gentlemen 
who hat joatau down, I thought 

would here added some infor
mation of an important character 
to the history of oar flaheriea, but 
he done not seem to know the finst 
thing aheut those «I oar own 

it He does not seem to know 
the wife of them. He aaye they 
have a talas, bet what it in be he*

......................... I
inform 

know* today

Konot be «old In competition with the mal* 
Utedoof tew^UM, elw^wrtebt. ahu^

Largest Steek ef Rees Payer oa P. B. IslaiA

PERKINS & STERNS.
CLarlottotown, March 3,1886.

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE-

London House, Kensington.

M cent Ttm reduced to 60 e 
60 cent Tea reduced to 40 cents. 
40 cent Ten reduced to 35 cents. 
36 cent Tea reduced to 30 cents. 
30 cent Tea reduced to 28 cent*. 
26 cent Tea reduced to 24 cents.

* Useful Presents

CLASS,
CHINA,

EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TO PUBCHABEll OP T»AA

(to lem IN VALENCIA 
COOKING RAISINS,

Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cent» per lb.

Sotas 1
i oh wall tt., M.Y.

CARTER'S

CORE
«4Mb* and nHeve all the tmehlw 

ient to • bilious MU of tb«fy»tcm, each m Die-

PnniintM8.de. i

SICK
■«adaehff,y ft t artrr eLltlle Liver Pill*or* equally 
raluabl* in Coiietipotien, curing cud preventing 
•blc R*aoy)ng complaint, while they eleo comet 
■1| itbnwrdere of the elvmecli. eilmnlcte the liter 
nMfWfnUie the bowete. St en if they only <

HEAD
Ache they would !»«• slmoet prtcelree to the* who enSrc fn.m Uued.»vewtag eoespjBiat; btefarte-
Bciely their goodtte«does nol end here, end r

•itkretthcra leteiiwelect!■*

ACHE

edreriieed for by the Government— 
ecboonenofahont ninety tone. The 
•»<*>. gentleman eeeme to think that 
Wf should be inepoeltioe to makes 
Treaty whether the American Gov 
crament like it or not, and be qaote* 
the views, idea* and opinion, of 
Senator Frye, bet ha dote not know 
whether Senator Frye is from Maine 

New Hemp-hire, however, it

Let

jmioesy sad petty 
their beads, aeïlrt

not dewed to inform an, 
doubt if be hat deigned to I 
himself- I doubt it he know* 
the nine of the export ofSsh of 
the Iloftiiiioa. I am led to that 

, soneluatou from the course of hie 
remariai and the line of hie ergu 

mb Po eccnaed the Government 
nggleting to protect the liberie* 

the Maritime Provinces. If 
he would ask the Marine and 
Fiaherim Department for a copy 
of the Uwa regarding our Huberts*, 
he wOuM Hod in them ample food 
for releptiun, end he would eee how 
closely end with whet greet alien 
lion onr Government have fostered 
sod edcou raged our aea coast
Usher!*. Had be read those la v* 
carefully before coming here to day 
he would not have ventured to a* 
eert that the Government have been 

their duty in watching

WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER GOODS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
to clear, previous to 8tock-tiking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE
to eelect from, and can give every latinfaction to our^ 

customers. ”

ear remember we amr genuine bargains.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prices.

Seed Wheat, Oats, Barley, Timothy and Clover Seeds for Sale. 

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.
London House, Kensington, March 10, 1886.

LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.

Others do not. __
Carter's Little Lin* PHI* an very email sad

by drnggks everywhere, «
CAB1E» MEDICINE CO., 

Mew York Oit».

ALL OTHER GOODS 8ULUVAH A IcHBILL,

-— ÀTTORHmATUT,
Ae an accommodation to our Cus

tomers, we are selling

AT ACTUAL COST.
July 22,1886.

Sorti Âlliotit SleiBÜp Co

: OMNIBUS PHODEST. :

> SIMSOFS LINIMENT, !1 London ! Charlottetown
' a «AU Y I «Ma ABML.

THS BEST

COUNTER IRRITANT AND PAIN EBAMCATOR ; »
rn____-mm---------a . sa - ssgea.s---e 1 |
« — ww wfier *w TO ■ es W STTIIOTOw*

FOE SALE HVHHT N—S ' I

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Spring Sailings, 1886. 

From London and Liverpool.

Solicitors In 

NOTARIES PUBLIC, Me.

OFFICES — O'Halloran’a Building 
Great George Street, Charlottetown.

Money to Idoan.
W. W. SULLIVAN, 4-C.lCHB*. B. MAC*HILL.

jan!7 1884

apothecaries hall
Established 1810,

DBIIilSAY S CORNER, - QUEER SQUARE.
The Oldest tad lest Reliable,
AWaee'ais.il by tb* publie te be Ibe bee, 
piece tebey PURE DKUOS * MKDK'INE*.
Tb. We* U coupWte. a*4 eempriem eU

fUhories. He say* the 
opinion of this country 

e lishoriw bave been ne- 
I take i*no with him on 

nt. 1 do not think that hi* 
opinion will be endorsed by public 
men from the Maritime Province*, 
on either side of politic*, in tlii* 
House «r out of it He stated also 
that the greet depression which 
prevail, in the Aching industry of 
the Maritime Province* ha* in tome 
way been due to the negisot of the 
Government. Any one convenient 
with the fishing industry of the 
Maritime Province* knows that so 
far from the catch of fish being 
email, there ie no year in the history 
of the Maritime Provinces when so 
many fish of the different kind* that 
congregate on onr coasts had been 
taken a* during the but year. If 
he bad taken the trouble to look 
forth* into the question he Would 
find that the depression Which 
i»t* in the fishing industry in not 
doe ta. want of fish, bat to want of 

usually sent to 
have been shut

owing ^
prevailing in that part of the world, 
end that u why depression exist* in 

branch* of the fishing in
dustry. He has also stated that the 
Government have net done their 
duty in their dealings with the

very little difference, so ter 
* renewing the Treat v is concerned.
I have reason to believe that the 
United Staten Government would 
be willing to oooaider this question 

iu merits if they saw any courseri to them to meet the views of 
Canadian Government, but that 
being impossible, we have to protect 

our fisheriw, and I have no doubt 
that the Government are taking 
proper steps for that purpose. Bet 
the hoe. gentleman say. that we 
ought to pi* a sp* 
vent the sale of bail 
Stef* fishermen. We have already 
•" Aetoe that subject The Treaty 
of 1818 prevent» American flaking 
vceeels from entering onr harbors 
except for wood and water.

Hon. Mr; Kaulbach—And re
fuge.

Hon. Mr. Howl**—And then 
they can only remain for 24 hoars 
Having had something to do with 
this industry in Pnnoe Edward 
Island I have some practical know 
ledge on the subject. The bon 
gentleman says that the sum. paid 
for the protection of the fisheriw, 
and the amounts given from time to 
time to onr fishermen in the wsy ol 
bonne* and prawium., have been 
lost. If the hoo. gentleman would 
go down to the County of Lunen 
burg he Would find there as fine 
a claw of fishing vessels as can b6 
found on wit water, the rmult 
the assistance given by this Govern 
ment to the fishing industry.

Hon. Mr. Power—Xo, no.
Hon. Mr Howlan—I venture 

make this ststemeni.and I think 1 
atn as good a judge of that class ol 
vessels as my bon. friend from 
Halifax. I had occasion to pans 
through the Strait* of Canao within 
the last two years and I was quite 
surprised to see, lying side by side 

ith the fiowt clam of vwwla from

.----I* ee opposition
free, onr represmtotiont to this 

measure. I neSd Bo, enlarge oa the 
beaafita that weld low from the sub
way. (Bow ie iU wake mut follow 
ewvenl branch liera of railway eetoe- 

---------Praia*. It -

uuo u»>wani oi n-tn, 
market*, The fish 
the Mediterranean I 
out owing 'to cent

Uni
| »
tied Slat*. , He contends that

lly good. They 
to the Dominion

S. S. “CLIFTON" K-SStet
—WILL LEAVE—

drie* are all purchased in the beet market, 
i guaranteed tret quality. The large

______* ta the busineee done of late years st
this establishment has ee»hled thet has enabled the proprietor 

t modern apparatus in n*e 
ding of Prescriptions and

8.8. “NELLIE WISE1
—WILL LBAVR—

Lmrpnl for Ckarlittetm

nily Red pea. None bat competent assist- 
6 are employed in thu establishment The 

.—printor. Ma. O no nan R. Hugh ns, ie con- 
•Untiy in attendance, nod nil Prescriptions 
are prepared by him 

If yon require any article in the Drag line 
jron will find it t< 
si the old

9 your advantage to purchase

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY.

IMS-6. WINTER ARRANGEMENT. II

The above Steamers, after discharg
ee at Charlottetown, will pro wed to 
Bathurst or Mi reran*..

Carrying Goods at Through Rat* to 
he principal points ie PZe. Island, 
lew Brunswick aed Men Beotia.
For Freight, Passage, or other inf or- 

nation, apply in London to Btswsrt 
froths*. 3 Fenchureh Street, Pan 

Court; is 8* John. Chatham and 
Bathurst, N. B., to R. A. A J. Stewart; 
In Lirerpool to T. C. Joe* * Co.

The Apothecaries Hall,
wo Sqnar
lyr

DwBrieay’, Corner, Qi
a. Pah. 11. uea-

FBNTON T. MBW*
Charlottetown. Feb. A 1888.

BV,

THE

North British 4 Mercantile
FIBB AND LIFE

INSURANCE COMFY
OF E0INBUR8H AND LONDON.

Ow i I after Tuesday, December IM, 1SSS, Trail* %eiU WHY PAY
I a 1808.

WOODZLL’S
Oxuoe Tins, Befell, 7 Onto.

Sabeerfhed Capital, 
PaW up Capital,

$• 733, moo 
M1S.MT 

tine of PU.
on the raoat

«. W. 1
general Agent Mr P. R. I 

i Mm to Water at., Oharte 
ambrait,MM.

CHARLOTTETOWN

COLLEGE.

they should have bad some under 
standing with the Washington Gov 
eminent before the treaty expired 
He did not toll ns how, or why, or 
by what means such an arrange
ment was to be made with the 
Government of the United Stales, 
lie is, as a learned gentleman, no 
doubt, conversant with the constitu 
lion of the United Statw, and knows 

powers which the different 
branch* of the Government of that 
country possess with regard to the 
making of treaties. Yet the bon. 

itlemao has not stated, in a way 
it any member of this House 

could draw an intelligent opinion 
from, how onr Government were 
derelict in their duty. We could 
not take the Government of the 
United Statw by the throat and 
force them to make a treaty. We 
know that certain political change* 
have taken place in the United 
Statw, and that the party whichKrented the country siuce 1860 

e recently lost power ; we know 
another party is now in office, and 

while those changes were taking 
place the fishery clans* ol the 
treaty expired. It was impowible 
for onr Government to do more than 
they did do—bring the matter to the 
notice of the United Statw Govern
ment through the British Minister 
at Washington. We have been on 
good terms with our neighbor* for 
the lwt ten years under the Wash 
iogton Treaty. Daring that time 
the intercourse between the two 
countries, commercial and other
wise, has been very pleasant. But 
it happens that there is a disturbance 
in the pofiti. el family at Washington 
just now, and wa were willing to let 
them have the use of oar fisheriw 
until the meeting of Coopt we, when 
they would be able to decide whether 
the Treaty should be renewed or not. 
The Government had good reason to 
believe that doe consideration would 
be given to the quwtion, but it so 
happens that while the House of 
Beprwentativw is Democratic the 
Senate is Republican, and it would 
be impowible, even though the 
House favored a renewal of the 
Treaty, to have it sanctioned by the 
Swell I was in Washington about 

ago mod visited 
Houses very frequently, end 1 know 
the difficulty of the situation. Onr 
Government did all they eon Id ; they 
exercised the bwt wisdom they 
pawned until they found negotia
tions unavailing, and now they hare 1 
concluded to protect oar fisheriw: J 

it became apparent that 
; ne rei

WII
Gloucester, our own 
Lunenburg equally 
are really a credit 
and to the Port of Lunen bn rg from 
which they Como. I say more, 
that the assistance given by this 
Government to the fisheriw of the 
Maritime Provinew has produced 
excellent result*, and if we wish 
to find what they are in a monetary 
way we have only to take the ex 
perte of the different claww of fish 
from the Maritime Provinces and 

a very intelligent conclusion. 
My hoo. friend, nenally well in
formed w he ie on public qnwtioos, 
has not given proper attention to 
this subject. Coming as 1 do from 
Province largely interested iu tfie 
fisheriw, and having some experi
ence of the industry myself, I am in 
a position to say that the Govern
ment have fully and nobly done 
their duty. 1 do not think they 
can be accused of haring in any way 
failed Jo protect and assist, either 
the dwp ses or the ill shore fisheries, 
and that is the opinion expressed by 
a majority of the fishermen of the 
Maritime Provinces.

i PeriiuMBl for Ireland.

admitted that Now London nad Raraieo 
have a «iront claim in this mailer, w 
the ritvneioa flora County Lrav to 
Bueno, —eld ..pen op wrarawsiwHoe 
with the OeK fioheri*. sad the aaoant 

barioow in that qasttor would per 
ranffitnable interest <m Ike easeedo- 

Ur* A breech tn Mfeet aed Merrey 
Harbor would alen pay rwonabt* 
interent on lbs boat, and the* sect .one 

country through tbit subway w.iuld 
■unde prosperous with the facilities 
iniar-communicAti >n The Earth 

side of the Island h*s to rontsud with 
«oeh difficulty in shipping their 
produos to market owing V» ice bUtk- 
adas and contrary winds, and tbs farm- 
ing intersets hare hitherto been «ask 
over looked Will the pw>pk sleep on 
their oars and allow every dtaegogn- 
or p ililic tl pmixtn, who has an eye 
to some selfish motive of advancing 
>rivate iniqrmls. allow odd watrr 
to be thrown on »he en^way qo«ti m 
sstil the Government has exUauefe 1 
every Ugiiimt'e thiani within th-iii 
power of showing that the scheme is 
not practiriible All pnta»e interne's 
mnst stand aside for this questior 
The people should invite the Swat. 
inu> the C unrn-me and elect men \ 
«apport him in this matter, and i 
iu nt eh »ulil bvt allowed to carry a se 
in any of the ihreo Oouutiee unless I 
is a «t much supporter of the subway. 

If, then, the people were fully awakr 
: * ild

—ffiaisstly eomssodi ms to eS>rd sen's 
to all the msmb-re what s bn boh these 
woe Id be. Yet ftbie is the oaee in Gveet 
Britain, eed last Thursday whs Mr. 
Gladstone was expected to deliver hie 

«t speech oa the Irish Qaeetiém

to importmve. ehoulf
witneve results for which w.« now look 
iu vain.

Yours truly,

Quern's County. 5rh April. 1S*#6.

An idea of the cxteii.iiveuew* of Ore
gon’» «tftnon fisheries can b« had 
from these atntiHtice, which the Sa
lem (Or.) Astoria* put* forth : Over 
tiO.OOO boxen of tin have boon or arc 
Iwing worked up in cans for the com 
ing «oilmen seawjn’» pack. Nearly 
$250,000 worth of twine hat been 
Hold to Columbia River Cannera for 
net* for the season. In the next three 
week» boats to the value of $300,- 
000, will be put in trim for the fish
ing widow of 1880.

A Skilftti Ssrgleal Operatlep,

Tb. A-wires Afcbsreedw U Vi*»., Mr. 
Kâaeon, bu Uhlvly torwerded to bti <i .»rrn- 
ment an interest mg Recount of a remarkable 
tnrirical ojferation lately performed by Pro- 
freaor Billroth, of Vivana, which wonderful 
to tell, consisted i t the remaffel of a portion 
of the human stomach, involving noarlyeee- 
third of the organ—and, étrange to say, the 
patiti- t rveovered—the only sqcc«sful opera
tion of the kind ever performed. The disease 
for which this operation was performed was 

of the stomach, attended with the fol- 
toms:—the appetite is quite 

tadswcribaWe die.
lowing symptoms r- 
p *or. There is a

• in
re is a peculiar 
itomsch, » feelfeeling that has been

is tkc i

it oar
A* noon w it Became i 
the Treaty would not 
they began fitting ont six sailing 
eeiReod one steamer Now let me en
lighten my boo. friend from Wood, 
stock with renard to the eee of

Stnitar Xowlu’i Subway.
To ths BJUor of ths Herald :

Dear Sir,—If it be true that the 
formation of correct public opinion ie 
of the greatest importance in matter» 
of education, *> must it be in political 
affaire, for the prim try cans.) of all 
the defect» complained of in education 
and the source of all the evils tbai 
afflict the community in coneeouence of 
its neglect, ie popular inaifercnce. 
From this one cause we have more to 
fear than from all other causes ora 
bined. Opposition elicits discussion, 
and diecuseion evolves truth, and p >li- 
tical truths as well as educational 
truths brought clearly before the mind 
of the peuple, will ultimately induce to 
right action. Between this Island and 
ehe Dominion of Canada a solemn 
bargain baa been made to maintain 
efficient item communication, summer 
and winter, and now a period of about 
thirteen years has elapsed without the 
fulfilment of those terms, Onr repre
sentatives have come and gone—Far 
lisaient after Parliament met, and 
nothing ha» been done to move out 
of the old groove until Senator Howlan 
propounded in the Senate of Canada 
the theory of a eubway acroe* the Simile 
of Northumberland ae the only feasible 
and practical way of maintaining the 
credit of the Dominion with this Pro
vince. This scheme is backed up by 
the beat engineers in the United 
States and Canada, and now we are 
assured from the representations made 
by Senator Howlan to the Government 
of Canada, that a survey will be made 
this summer preparatory to a contract 
being called for. In the prosecution 
of this question it would be highly 
improper to impute unworthy or low 
motives to the Senator—it ought to be 
•efficient to command the respect of 
the people of this Province that hie 
cense is a laudable one, sod that he 
struck a method which has b. 
hitherto unnoticed by our people or 
representatives. As in matter* of 
education, so in this—the people most 
be educated in this matter, and who 
will lead off in this matter unless the 
Press and editorial staff of this Pro
vince will keep it before the people 
As the people will witness the beneficial 
effects of reforms and improves 

matters, ao in this eel 
question will their though* become 
elevated, and their «forte more eoe- 
etaat aa they become popnlufr enHght- 
mmmA on the great benefit that will 

ae to this Province fnfn the beild- 
of the embetay. Whfc the people

____  i portance of the
varions pointe of view We considered, 
then will their publie

•sér about Üu laaih. es-
ning. sc- ompsmed by an 

anuleamnt teste. Food fail* to satisfy tbi# 
peculiar faint seuwtion : bat on the c mtrmry 
it appears to aggravate tbs feeling. Tbs 
sjrm ere sunken, tinged with yellow; tbs 
hundj and feet become cold and sticky -» 
cold pen. j)iration. The sufferers feel tired all 
the time, and sleep does not eeem to give r«t. 
After a time the patient become* nervous and 
irritable, gloomy, his mind filled with evil 
forebodings When rising suddenly from a 
recumbent position there is » dissinw 
«bulling sensation, and he is obliged to g 
omethiug firm to keep from filling. The 
bowels costive, the skin dry and hot nt tint * 
the blood becoming thick and ategnaut. an I 
does not circulate properly. After » time the 
patient spite up food soon after eat.ng, some
times in » sour and fermented conditi 
sometimes sweetish to the teste Of tent ii 
there i* < palpiUtion of the b«rt, and theÎ‘tient (cnn he may here heart disease.

owards the last the patient is unable to re
tain any food whatever, ns the opening ia 
the intestine» becomes clow, or nearly so. 
Although this discos? is indeed alarming, 
sufferer» with the obove-naakS-1 symptom* 
should not feel nervous, for nine hundred and 
ninety-nine coses out of o thousand hove no 
cancer, bqt simply dyspepsie, e dise ise easily 
removed if treated in a proper manner. The 
safest and best remedy for the disease M 
S igel'q Curnti>e Syrup, a reget ihle prepara
tion sold by all chemist# and medicine ven
dors throughout the world, and by the pro
prietors, A. J. White (Limited;, 17, Famng- 
douroad, London, K. 0. This Sini|i striked 
at the very foun-iation of the di.»««, au 
drives it, root and i>r»uch, oat of tue sytte, 

St. Mary Street, Peterborough, 
November, 29, 1881.

Sir,—It gives me great pleasure to inform 
you of the benefit 1 bare rec-ived from 
Seigel s Syrup. 1 have hewn troubled for 
years with dyspepsia ; but after a few dose* of 
the Syrup, I found relief, and after taking 
two bottles of it 1 feel quite cured.

I am, Sir. yours truly.
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir,—I find the sale of Seigels Syrup 

steadily increasing. All who hare tried it’ 
speak very highly of its medicinal virtee»; oae 
customer describes it a* a 'Godsend t~ 
djrspeptic people.’’ 1 always recommend 
with CYufidcnee.

Faithfully y oars.
(Signed) Vincent A Wills. 

Chemist-Dentist, Merthyr TyvdiL 
To Mr A J. White
Seigel s Operating Pills are the he»t family 

phvsic that has ever been .liicoveml. They 
cleanse the bowel# from all irritating #ab- 
slances, and leave them in a healthy condition. 
They cure coetiveness.

Prwvtea, Sept. list. 18E 
My Dear Sir—Your Syrup and Pills 

still very popular with ay customers, *%ay 
saying they are the best family medi

aaa»«. That «#»mie<r befuae tëe ligfile 
were extinguish*! inemharaooagawaii 
to arrive 8o early aa $ JO a. «..thefirtS 

Mr.Mlivaa.il P.forScmth. 
vest Meath, put in bis appsaruuoa. eooE 
to he followed by a wore ef PareeWle 

It was eut I n* before all 
the Parueüitee wave iâ their Paata, aed 

the Beit sell member». Marly 
ia the morning all the «ante wane occu
pied. and th«r ethe mamktn veaaiaod 
daring the a weeping, cleaning and 
•crabbing. R 4resaewto were brought 
ia aa required, while other» who bed 

up all night, refreshed tb«aa#Waa 
with eleep. At 3 o'clock, p. the 
orowd outtide the Palao» galea wee «■- 
onaoaa. Gladstone look «Ottare cosi
ly. ■<>< imviag at the Houw so til ble 
a-ual boar. The Speaker took Ike 
Chair at 4 o'clock. The Chaatber at 
that tiiaw w»« p«okwt it iu firrt 
oapmi f, and the bsUwsya were all 
orammcl with people craning their 
necks to *ee end to hear. The weather 
at this time *uddtnly changed, the 
cloud* lowered, and thunder was heard. 
Catholic prints were oonepicuou* in 
noiniMwe, and o j loe* than 35 breaches 
of the L radon orgaoix iti.ra *f the Irish 
Matioml Lteguc were iu aitendanoe in 
gre-ra regalia*. As may be imagined, 
Gladstone's entrance was received with 
vociferous applause, enough to make 
the old man's heal ring. After the 
performance of some routine business, 
be arose amid » scene of wild enthusi
asm to deliver one of the grandest and 
most impôt rant speeches ever delivered 
in the British Parliament. We make 
the following summary of thie grand 
effort :

“ I could wiab it had been possiblelo 
expound to the ll-»use the whole policy 
and intention* of the Government with 
reference to Ireland. Although the 
questions of reform in tenure of land 
and Irish government are So cloedy 
and inseparably connected, it la yet 
impossible lo undertake the teak of 
elucidating both question* together.
I do not know of any previous task laid 
upon me involving eb diversified an ex
position. In contemplating the magni
tude of thie task 1 am filled with pain
ful mistrust, hat that mistrust ie ab
sorbed in the feeling of responsibility 
that will be upon me if 1 ahauld fail to 
bring home to the public mind the 
magnitude and Varions aspects of the 
question. We should no longer fence 
or skirmish with Oita question (Load 
cheers.) We should take mesas not 
merely intended for the wants of to-d«y 
or to-morrow, bat should look into the 
distent future. We have arrived at a 
stage in our poti'ical transactions with 
Ireland when the two roads part, bat 
not scon probably to meet again. The 
time is come when it is incumbent a* 
the duty and honor of Parliament lo 
c ime to some decisive resolution on 
this matter. Our intention is therefore 
to propose to the Commons that whieh, 
if happily accepted, will, we think, lib
erate Parliament from the restraint» 
under which, of late years, it has i»- 
eff-ctually struggled to perform the 
butine*» .effthe country and will r set ore 
British legislation to ita natural, 
ancient, unimpeded course; and above 
all establish
HARMONIOUS RELATIONS aXTWEKM 

CREAT BRITAIN AED IRELAND.

(hear, hear), on the footing of those 
free institutions lo which English—e 
Scotchmen and Irishmen alike are un
alterably *< lacked. (Load cheers, pro
longed by Home Rule member») After

mg tl

' The other day a cuetomer c 
bottles of Slie» of Syrup sad mU - Mother S^mD” 
had saved the life of hie wife, sad >• added.

reviewing the condition and crime ex
isting in Ireland since 1883, Glad
stone described the coercive legielatiom 

forced during the same peri-id as not 
exceptional, bat habitual. He compared 
Ireland during all this period to a man 
trying to find sustenance in medicine 
only meant to care. Otiercion, how
ever, bad, he said, proved no cure. 
Serious disaffection continued to pre
vail in Ireland, and if England and 
Scotland had suffered similar hard
ships he believed the people of 
those countries would reeort to -ttiim 
similar to those the Irish had need lo 
ventilate their grievances. (Parnellitw 
cheers ) Coercion was admitted to 
have been a failure for the peel fifty- 
three rears. From repressive legisla
tion which was the basis of the whole 
mischief, wa» the fact that the law wan 
discredited in Ireland. It came to the 
Irish people with a foreign aspect, and 
the alternative to coercion was to atrip 
the law of ite foreign character and in
vest it with a domestic character. 
(Load Irish cheers) Ireland, though 
represented in Parliament numerically 
equal with England and Scotland, \

lly, la fact, one 
he people were

of theee bottle* 1 am «ending fifteen 
milee away lo a friend who it very ill. I 
have mftch faith ia M.” in.

The tale keep# up wonderfully, tn ft
would fancy almout that the------
be.-inninr to breakfast, dise.
Mother dtigsl e Syrup, the demand M 
•teat sad the estiefaetioa so grant. _ .

lam dear tirjfoar# faithfully, Scotch.

To À. J. White. En-
Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies, Oct

Dear Sir,—I writ» to inform you that I 
have derived great benefit from “ Meal's 

For torn# rean I have #«fceed from 
plaint, with ite manr and varied 

eoeeomiteet evils, ee that mj Ufe was a per. 
petaal mieery Twelve moethe ego I 
tadassdlo try Mgri t Syrap. aed akk

8ymp.M

sa,-'.
varions

paies to orôpante *rth tbaa to JJT 
their opiiUeee into Shot, end aw 
owe lewe ae era beeeSeial and ^ 

important far improfin* the phyrâwl 
Sira at intereoerae hit -ira this

•opart to play ie this 
» an thw hare to do fa 
lato» te ftfht the bottle 

It ie I-----  to e

toïïVhfrtSTt. ra. re lhra.4^ 1 fat

ESSfeej KMsuriae
rthvstara. It • raM W rartoia era, that |, 
thra rare, raa tua -I a Mtoirhera1.
Jml I ha>. ao nrara to_ Soeto tto tratWat-

r,?.
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a
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a:E1

pm. tn at «il mil informed on the eub- 
|>et bt would npt assert that stoam- 
aro should be used forth* purpose 

follows, 
of »

tong wsy off, where*
Nr own atorle cannot be no sadly 

Therefore, while It ie well

SHORTHAND.Oireulare airing detailed 
a be obtatoad on anplbff 
■of Smash. Snluma A

TKLKGRAPMT.
N AVIG ATIOM, Os.

tiall or wttoe far Ml faSerraathm.
L. * mea a ram- to bsus one rt«ranIr for important^*lcsr££rfl:[i.Tto

really not in the same position political
ly. England nude bra own laws. 
Bo >t land had been rDoouraged to arabs 

laws a* rffectoslly aa if abn 
■ee bra pnerat rniniumte

eg of law in Be«toad end 
wra felt to be Sag hah er 

The raauupriag of tow in law- 
land ww not fak by tea people to be 
Irish. He therefore deemed It little 
lew than mookety to bold that the atom 
at law whieh be had described, waseon- 
<1 noire to the real unify of thin great, 
noble, world-wide empire.

continued Mr. Gladstone, 1 
ie iraperetirely deraended 

tore in Ireland ' *
of mail Ufa. the

Oratitib 1er the and under mush•HîrsrwZiS

(Obéras) OUdwora 
the raw ef Norway I 
eowntrtra were. h. raid, I 
footing of atrial Lq ' 
saw had so—quality, 
to that

it ia saimltr Datent from the osactiaal _ t-_”ÎA1 Z— ™ Éshinnohatil
LT 8enmW. pire, U fa-ito. 
«■San the people ehonidtoitok out
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■-Pi" by *»«* peesfta Wl
y. Tke t‘»eeowew of Section. Ifte
el* of would be composed of oec

of the
Of UÉ I k*iela*tve aafied- 
tive —Um. The potitieel

iiioe of Imperial burden* 
■net be reasonable eufe- 

l for Ibe Monty He believed 
_ »>rity in Ireland coo Id take c m*

•f itftsH when we have p seed through 
the present critical period and be.-n 
“ 1 of the jealoneiee with which

•unshed. Bet for 
the present there were three cheese of 
people whose they were bound to eon 
fjder irally, the das* connected with 

* nd; secondly, civil servant* and 
l of the Government in Ireland; 

thirdly, the Protestant minority TV 
apeak— could not edmit the claim of 
the Protestant miuori'v in Uleter and 
alee where to rule on quest i.#n* whicl 

» for the whole of Ireland. Severe' 
—hamee for the 
■■pabati novananiMT or oLarin 
had been submitted i» him. one being 
that Ulster Province should he exclude 
from the operation* of the present Bill. 
but none of the propose)* had appeared 
to the Government to be»» completely 
jeetifted by it* merit* or by the weigh- 

| of public opini on in it* favor a* v 
—rant the Government in including 
in their Bill. However, if prac- 

i«hle and feasible plane are disco vere 
nn>i proposed, the Government Would 

their beet to adopt a plan that 
seemed likely to give general satiafac 
lion Referring to the gre it aetih nien 
of 17M8. Gladstone said it wa* not 
teal settlement, and prevented a real 
s ttiement being nude. (Irish cheers) 
N ». it was the mistaken policy of Euv 
land in listening to the pernicious 
voice and claims of ascendancy. (Hear >

THR IRISH PARLIAMENT LABIRED 
ORDER ORBIT DISADVANTAGES

Yet it had in it a «park of «be spirit of 
freedj n. and it emancipated It-«man 
Catholic* in Ireland when Rom m 
Catholics in England were «till uiv-ui 
HRcipated. There wan spirit in ilia- 
parliament which, if it had bad fre« 
scope, would have done noble work and 
probably have solved all Irish problem-» 
and have saved this government infini'»- 
trouble. Gladstone then parsed to tin 
plan of how to‘give Ireland n le. isle* 
ture to deal with Irish as distinguish-.' 
from Imperial «Saire^ (Hear) He wa> 
confronted at the outset with whst he 
felt to he a formidable dilemma. I 
land was to have a domestic legislature 
for Irish affairs—were Irish member, 
ant Irish representative peers in either 
bouse io continue to form part of om 
representative assemblies ? The speak 
er tbooght it would be perfectly cl-a* 
that if Ireland wae to have a domesti. 
legislature, Irish peers and
IRISH RBPRKSSVTATIVnS COULD NOT COME 

TO THR IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT.

to control English and Scotch affair*. 
(Cheers.) Then with regard to the 
question whether Irish representative* 
should come to the House of Commons 
for the settlement of Imperial affairs, lie 
thought that could not be done. He 
therefore arrived at the conclusion that 
Irish members and peers ought not to 
sit in the Palace of Westminster. (Oh ! 
oh ! and cheers.) If Irish members 
were not to sit in the Honan of Com
mons, Irish peers ought not to sit in the 
oilier House of Parliament. (Hear, 
hear, and “ oh ! ”) How were the Irish 
people to be taxed if they had legislature 
in both countries ? He believed Great 
Britain would never impose upon Ire
land taxation without representation, 
and added : “ If we were to have tax
ation without representation, tiieu there 
would corns another question which 
would raise the franchise difficulty and 
that is, are we to give up the fiscal unity 
of ti»e Empire? To give up the fiscal 
unity of the Empire would be a great 
misfortune to Great Britain end a great
er misfortune for Ireland. He conceived 
that one escape from thediletnma would 
be such an arrangement as would give 
the Imperial Government authority to 
levy customs duties and such excise 
duties — were immediately connected 
with the customs. The conditions of 
such an arrangement were, first, that 
the general power of taxation*er and 
above those particular dutiWfchouM 
pass unequivocally into the hands of the 
flomt-stic legislature in Ireland. Second
ly,- that-th* proceeds of customs and ex-

▼ah* _ „ „
fifty tan years, 

an of tbs— i

on a «pilai rah» aTCMOa 
lb* «id he proporal that the 
hundred aad one Irish number* in the 
Horae of Gomowea «hook! be mem ben 
a# «ha Irish Partiammt, aad whilst the 
Brat order of the legislative body would 
cjmlet of one haadrad sod three ■em
bers, Um second order would consist of 
two haadrad aad six. It wae p

TO XXTJUtl TBS rtCXXUT, 
but he would not be the rapreamlaUtr.

«a Bad to build * la the
iüd'iriU tbat
hr the detie of U» Almighty tar mem 

The then by say other method we may be

££& THE HERALD
title I

Empire.
Gladstone

bat he would not be the representative 
»f party or quit office with the outgoing 

ent- The Queen eonld be — 
to delegate to him any prero

gative she now enjoyed, or would enjoy 
The religious disability now existing 
which makes Roman Catholics ineligible 
to that office, would be removed. With 
regard to Jndgee who had been concerned 
In the administratiod of criminal law 
in Ireland. Her Majesty might, if she 
saw cause by an Order in Council, ante
date the pensions of those particular 
Judges. In the future Judges would bo 

pointed by the Irish Government, be 
id out of the consolidated fund, and 
removable only on a joint add re** of 

> two orders. The constabulary 
w ould remain under thpir present terms 
of service and tinder their present au
thority. The charge for the constabu
lary was now £1.500,(XX) per annum, 
and Gladstone said he felt confident the 
charge would be reduced, but for the 
present he proposed to relieve the Irish 
legislative body of all expenditure for 
tiie constabulary in excess of £1,000,000 
per annum. With respect to the civil 
service, the Government did not think 
their cate was the same as that of the 
constabulary, and the transfer of the 
civil service to the legislative body 
would effect great economy. He. tliere- 
-lore, thought it would be wise to au
thorise civil servants now serving 
claim pensions that would be dne to
them, upon the abolition of their offices, 
provided they served twoyean», in order 
to prevent inconvenience from the rapid 
transition of service, and at the close of 
that time both parties should be free to 
negotiate afresh That was all Glad
stone stated that he hail to say on the 
subject of the new Irish Constitution.
Ill* I’KoroKTloN OK IMPERIAL UfRORNs 
which he had to propose was that Ire
land shou'd hear as one to fourteen. He 
thought the new Irish Parliament <>ugh 
to start with a balance to its credit, but 
tlie only fund it would have if left alone 
would be the solitary £20,000 from the 
Irish Church Fund- He knew no way 
of providing the necessary money 
except by carving it out of this year's 
budget, and he proposed that in future 
Ireland should pay one-fifteenth to
wards the Imperial expenditure, .'speak
ing of trade between Great Britain and 
Ireland, lie said Irish recei|»ts from the 
export of spirits alone would gain from 
Great Britain a sum that would amount 
to no less than £ l,400,000 tier annum. He 
then entered into an elaborate calcula-

TUl TOTAL INCOME AND BXPENDITfBB OK

in the course of which he stated that 
the total charge to Ireland as Imperial 
i-on tribu lion he jwit at £3,24l\UUO per 
annum. He estimated the total expen- 
litnre of Ireland, including (wyments 

to the sinking fund for the Irish portion 
of the National Debt, at £7,$Hti,UU0 per 
annum. Against that there was a total 
income of £3,350^X 0, or a surplusgto the 
good of £494,000. “ It has naturally 
Im*m said in England and Scotland,'* 
continued Gladstone, “ that for a great 
many years past we have been strug
gling to pass good laws for Ireland, and 
that we have sacrificed our time, ne
glected our interest and paid our money 
and have done all this in the endeavor 
to give Ireland good laws. That is quite 
true. With regard to the general coures 
of legislation since 1K49, many of those 
laws have been passed under the influ
ence of fear. Law» should proceed from 
-ongenial and native sources, and be
sides being good laws they should be 
tlwirown laws. (Irish cheers.) When he 
held office at the Colonial Office fifty 
years ago, the colonies were governed 
from Downing Street, The result was 
that tiie Home Government waa always 
in conflict with those countries which 
had Legislative Assemblies. We had 
continued disputes with the culouiee
then. But all that has been changed. 
The British Parliament tried to pass 
good laws for the colonies, but tiie col
onies said 
“ Wl don't WANT YOUR GOOD LAWS ; WS

WANT OUR OWN GOOD LAWS,’

and Parliament at length admitted the 
reasonableness of this principle. This 
principle has now come home to us from

beret of enthusiastic rheere, which were 
sustained for several minute» Glad
stone's speech wae three hoars and 
twenty-mmoles in duration.

At the conclusion of Gladstone's re
marks Trevelyan erne and staled the 
lesson I e resigned was became he could 
never agree to Gladstone's proposals. 
He then entered into a bitter denuncia
tion of the scheme.

Parnell followed, and was greeted 
with much enthusiasm, lie would re
serve his opinion on the measure, 
■aid. until ne had read the Bill, but 
would say it would be productive of 
great benefit to both Ireland and Eng
land. There were some blots on the 
scheme, however, which he hoped would 
be removed. He fervently thanked 
Gladstone for his work on behalf or 
Ireland.

On motion of Chamberlain debate was 
adjourned, Sir Wm. Harcourt previously 
stating that Gladstone would move to
morrow to give the debate precedence 
over other matters Gladstone left the 
House ten minutes after concluding his 
speech, lie was affected by the reac
tion after the intense excitement of the 
day, and was obliged to retire to 
immediately after dinner. The Cabinet 
has been summoned to meet to-morrow.

The crowd around Parliament Build
ing* all day was the largest ever known 
in London In one body, but good order 
was generally observed- The excite
ment was intense. Gladstone was 
greeted with most tremendous enthu
siasm on all side»

Answers to Problem and Charade.
The answers to Problem and Charade 

in IIkrali» of 31st Man h were, for the 
first 139, and for the Charade the word 
M Penelope.” The first two persons an
swered both, and the remainder the 
Problem :—

Alice V Edmunds. Elliot Yale.
8:mon W. Power, Covehead Road 
Peter I>. McGuigan, Skinner's Pond, 

Lit 1.
Peter Dunne. Summerville.
Joseph XV Egan. Mount Stewart. 
William Cain. Summerville.
Agues McDonald, Black Bosh. 
Christina McDmald, Black Bush.
J. A. McDonald, Black Bush.
John E. I Mvereanx, New Haven. 
Martin Nolan. New Haven.
Francis J. MvMurror, Charlottetown. 
George J Lane, Charlottetown.
Peter McMuarongh, Charlottetown. 
John C. Todd, Broad a! bane.
William Moran, Charlottetown.
Frank Murphv, Little Pond.
Froncis Murphy, Charlottetown.
Don., Charlottetown.
Michael McKenna, County Line.
John T. Murphy, Somerset, Lot 27. 
Katie A. Greenan, Newton, Lot 26. 
Peter Halloran, Campbelton, l»t 4. 
Maggie Sullivan, Campbelton, Lot 4.
F. G me ban, Freetown.
Anas^tia Duffy. County Line.
Agnee MeCarvell, Freetown.
Jeremiah H. Rlautiiero, Rustico. 
Emma K. Kelly. Fort Augustus.
.Is moi A. Du tty, County Line.
XX'illiam McIntyre. Charlottetown. 
Thomas M. McMillan. Eldon, Belfast

General News.

cim.hmM VbeM for the benefit of «**• —. *■>-! Um Hou» Im. nowci» anon In be held lor the iwnent 01 to conMder whether it in spt-li«ble to
the case of Ireland. We now stand faceIreland for the discharge of the obliga

tions of Ireland, and the payment of the 
balance after tiie obligations were dis
charged should be entered into

TBS IRISH EXCHEQUER,
and be for the free disposal of the Irish 
legislative body. The Government Bill 
provided for this, and the Bill then pro
vided that the representatives of Ireland 
should no longer sit in the House of 
Commons or Irish peers in the House 
of Lords, but* at the same time, they 
would have the right of addressing the 
Crown and so nows all the coostitu 
tional rights they held now. ("Oh!’ 
and cheers.) It would, therefore, relieve 
Irish mem here from attendance at West
minster. Gladstone said he had several 
reasons why this should be the case. 
Even If It were possible for them to at
tend, as thev had a Parliament of their 
own. It would be very difficult to have 
two das*es of members in the British 
Home-one Haas who mold vote on all

Cation* connected with the business of 
conn try, and another which could 

only vote on special and particular ques
tions which were brought before Parlia
ment—and at the same time to maintain

tes FISCAL UNITY OF TEE RATION.

There is another point with regard to 
the powers of the Legislature. Two 
sonnas might have been taken. One 
was to endow this legislative body with 
particular legislative powers; the other 
was to except from the sphere of its 
action those subjects which tbs govern
ment thought ought to be excepted, and 
to leave it to every other power. The 
duration of proposed legislative body 
should not exceed five years. The fonc
tion which it wee proposed to with
drew from the cognisance of the legisla
tive body were thm 
Ml fonctions, via,

I to the Grown, e l 
I le fiofcane, the army, navy, the 

i of armed fierce, and 
‘ relatione. It 

pan In we for 
resent of any 

(Cheers.) As tb 
Lit weald ban mie-

i ha had la

to face with what in termed the “ Irish 
Nationalists’ venting itself to a demand 
for general self government in Irish, 
not in Imperial affair*. In conclusion, 
Gladstone said : “ I hold that there is 
such a thing as local patriotism, which 
in itself is not bad. but good. (Cheer*.) 
Tiie Welshman is ful)(U local patriotism. 
The Scotch nationality is as strong as it 
over was, and if the need were to arise 1 
Iwtiove it would be as ready to assert 
itself as it was in the days of Bannock
burn. (Cheers.) If I read Irish history 
aright, misfortune and calamity liave 
wedded her sons to their soil with an 
embrace yet closer than is known else
where, and the Irishman is still more 
profoundly Irish ; but it does not follow 
that because his local patriotism is 
strong, he should be incapable of Im
perial patriotism. There are two modes 
of presenting the subject which 1 have 
argued. Une of them is to present what 
we now recommend as good, and the 
other is to present it

AS A CHOK'B or EVILS,
and as the least among the varied evils 
with which as possibilities we are con
fronted. 1 do not know whether it may 
appear too bold, but in my own heart I 
cherish the hope that this is not merely 
a choice of the lesser evil, but that It 
may be proved to be, ere long, good in 
itself. ( Load cheers). There is, I know, 
an answer to this, and what that an
swer ia, is only found in a view which 
rpsta upon the basis of despair—of ab
solute condemnation of* Ireland and 
Irishmen as exceptions to thoee bene
ficent provisions which have made in 
general Europeans, in particular Eng
lishmen aad Americans, capable of eeu- 
fsvemmeat ; that an Irishman is “li 
nature* that justice, common as 
moderation, nations I prosperity have no 
meaning for him : that all that he can 
understand and that be can appreciate 
is strife and perpetual dimension. Now, 
Hir, I am not going to argue in this 
Home whether this riew, this monel 
view (Irish cheers), is the correct
I«jr
AM UUMMAX m AS CAfABLI OT LOYALTY

5wK •fir inK» h2£
Aon* mt. it in Bo mom Um low, by which 
kt to weresned de not present them 

B to him ee they do to m to lag- 
end Boot toad, with a native aad 

tommt I have no right to 
through her eenetitotioanBy

_____ obère, will aerept the men-
b I propose. I hope they wtlLbatl

The New Brnnewiok House of Assem
bly bus been dissolved. and the elec
tions lake place on 26th inst. ( Easter | 
Monday )

A horrible story comes to band of 
the tern hie sufferings at sea of a boat's 
ciVw belonging to the American fishing 
seb «»ner Cicely H- Low. The accident 
happened on the Western Banks. F*»nr 
men. James nnd Angus McDonald.— 
McBi-'hern and Colin Chisholm, tbe 
two only survivors, left the vessel to 
set trails when a fog set in and tiiey 
lost sight of their vessel. They had 
neither water nor provisions, and ere 
long James McDonald died from cold 
and exposure. Next day Angus Mc
Donald went crusy and drank his 
brother's blood and ale part of his 
flesh; he afterward drank salt water and 
died next day raving mad. McEichern 
and Chisholm were eight days and 
eight nights at sea. It is said that 
James McDonald belonged to the East 
Point

Right Hon. W. E Forster died a few 
few day# ago. aged 67, He was s 
Quaker, a supporter of Mr- Gladstone, 
and f-»r a time held the position of 
Chief Secretary for Ireland. Owing 
to hie unpopular policy he received th< 
nick-name of Buckshot Forster. De 
murtuu nil nisi bonum.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 14, IMS.

of Prorindsl

The fourth session of the twenty- 
ninth General Assembly of this Pro
vince wm opened on Thursday 
last, with the usual ceremonies of 
guards of honor and military 
saintes. Having arrived at the 
Council Chamber and taken hie seat 
apon the throne, the House ol 
Assembly having responded to tbe 
usual summons, His Honor the 
Honorable Andrew Archibald Mac- 

Lieutenant Governor, wzv- 
plensed to deliver the following 

SPEECH:
Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen 

of the Ijtgislative Qmncil :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House 

if .Assembly:
I; gives me great pleasure to meet 

vou again for the discharge of your Leg
islative duties. The time of your 
assembling, although Inter in the sea
son than usual, is as early as practic
able this year, and will not, f trust, 
occasion inconvenience to any of you.

Your Joint Address of ImI session to 
Her Majesty tiie Queen, cm tiie subject 
of tiie non-l'ulfllment by Canada of tiie 
Terms of Confederation in regard to 
steam communication between this 
Island and the Mainland, was duly for
warded. In view of tiie vast import
ance of this question to the l*rm ince, it 
was deemed advisable to dispatch to 
London, during the recess, two mem- 
iter* of my Government to confer with 
Her Majesty's Secretary of Stole for the 
Colonies in regard to the subject So 
soon as the official correspondence re
lating thereto is received, it sliall be 
laid before you, and I trust the result 
will lie found satisfactory

It is most gratifying to observe tiie 
steady pn<rvss that is being made by 
the Province in agriculture, stock rais
ing, and other industrial |>unmil*. This 
advancement was well evidenced at the 
Exhibitions which took place last 
autumn. A wider field f«.r comiietition 
will shortly lie afforded at the Colonial 
Exhibition, which opens in London 
next mouth, and in which 1 am pleased 
to know this Province will participate- 

In order to aid onr agriculturists in 
their praiseworthy efforts, you will, 1 
am sure. I hi gratified to learn that a 
considerable purchase of stock of im
proved breeds has lwen made by my 
Government. The animals an* now in 
transit to tin* Province, and will, I 
have no doubt, Iw of great advantage to 
our jieople. j

The spread of smallpox in the Pro
vince last autumn, and the fatal eonse- 
oueHces of the epidemic, liave revealed 
the necessity of making additional 
vision against infectious and contagious 
diseases. A Bill in amendment of the 
laws relating to vaccination and health 
will be submitted to you.
Mr Sftraker and Gentlemen of the House qf 

Assembly:
The accounts for the |»aat year and 

the estimates for the current one will be 
placed before you.
Mr. President and Honorable (»'< nth men of 

the Legislative Council :
Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of 

■ Assembly :
You will be asked to consider 

sores relating to the administration of 
justice, public works and other subjects.

Ip commending tiie public interests 
to your care, 1 fervently pray that .your 
deliberation may conduce to the happi
ness and material advancement of all 
classes in the community.

Of course, the charger of the Op
position is that there is nothing in 
the Speech, that it is flat and disap
pointing; this has been their com
plaint from time immemorial.

We think the substance of His 
Honor’s Sjwech is about as full as 
it has been for a number of years, 
at any rate since the days of Mr. 
Davies’ Administration when it was 
more replete with promises of m 
sures which quickly proved disas
trous to the country and to the Gov
ernment itself. Mr. Sullivan has 
now been Premier of this Province

■ to be removed. He next LegMstiW 
explained the amener in wMbh tbe . . .

Fxwerente in the pSMenl *****ory OSI Servi« end eonnub-
of modem tint* here been looked were to be regulated. Regard- bly kevin* attended HU Honor the

rilDl,„ -...........- .tort the Ijenteneot tiovernor in the Onmdllog the funds necessary u> atari n having returned to their
new Parliament, he nid sufficient pUce. the Hon. Mr. BnlHran Introduced
mnmia k» fbom Anm the Budget of' » Bill to expedite trials in the Supreme would be taken IM the uaagui oi,( ^ *Tbe Bill having been re
tins year. The trade relations be-1 ceixod and read a first time, the House 

Greet Britain am

The traffic receipts of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway f *r the we«*k ending 
M-«rch 31 were $886,000. an increase of 
$13 000 compared with the correspond 
ing week last year.

Sir John Macdonald is Iwtter and 
expected to he in hie place in Parlia
ment yesterday

Looal and Spacial News.
Advertising Ua good deal like making 

love to m widow. It can't be overdone.—CN- 
eaffo Ledger.

The bsngs having gone qet of ftyls a* 
mon* young ladles the rolling pin and 
wwFhbnsrd begin to look [more hopeful. 
— Merchant- l raxtller

Four rate» of Boys' Clothing will be sold 
otT cheap at J. B. Macdonald's.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will he found an 
excellent remedy for sick headache. Thou
sands of letters from peopl<* who have used 
them prove this fact. Ask your druggist

We MM he

like to i in
“print," but women don't. They prefer 
silk or satin —Texas Figaro.

KpgciAL.—One case of Ladies’ and Men’s 
Umbrellas (samples), at price* from » cents 
to $i8n. will be offered at araciaL pkicsi 
to clear before receiving our regular Spring 
Importations l'ail and see them, as they 
are unusual bargains.—Basa Bsoa. (ti

The well-known strengthening properties 
of Iron, eombiiv d with other tonic* and a 
most perfect nervine, are found In Carter’s 
Iron i Ills, which strengthen the nerves and 
body, and Improve the blood and com
plexion.

The next worst thing to going to a dent
ist is going to a photographer.—JVbrsr* 
(Ohm ) Bulletin.

Evaavnoov Hcrraas Pair.—It Is the re
sult of ale and violation of nature’s laws. 
The great Creator of the Universe In his 
Infinite merer has done mueh to allay the 
sum ring of his people by giving them oat 
of nature’s storehouses a " balm tor every 
wound." mseh Is tU6 Pain-Ritter made by 
Perry Davis é non ; It stops pula almost 
Instantly. *• ■■•d both Internally endcs- 
ternsMy. sod feof all other pain remet—

Clothing made to order from the t 
MonMti or English Tweeds or Worsteds 
eloee prices, at J. B. Macdonald’s

Allkr's Luno Balsam Is warranted to 
breaR up themoet troublesome Ceagb toaa 
inevedtble short Usas. There Is no remedy

for soven successive years—a longer 
period than can bo placed to the re
cord of any other man in this Island, 
The management of public affairs 
by bis administration has boon char
acterised by justice, prudence and 
economy, as has been abundantly 
testified by the electorate. The 
most important matter which for 
Home time has engaged their consul 
oration, has been our means of uom 
munication with the Mainland- upon 
this subject they have approached 
the fou of the Throne, and the re
sult of their mission we shall expect 
to be made public within a few days. 
The improvement in our agricultu
ral, stock-raising and other pursuits 
is another subject which has received 
especial attention from the present 
Administration. The difference be
tween our present Exhibitions and 
the annual rag-mat shows of a few 
years ago is observable to every
one, and wo believe we are cor
rect in stating that the Exhibition 
of Live Stock last autumn was in
ferior to none in the Lower Pro
vinces.

The volume of our Legislation, 
since our entry into the Confedera
tion, is annually decreasing, and be
yond the enactment of a few neces
sary amendments to existing Laws 
and the Incorporation at Companies, 
it amounts to little at all. Not 
withstanding all this, onr Legislative 
machinery to as great ee ever despite 
the efforts of the present Adminis
tration to redone it. Aad it to the 
Opposition, who have steadfastly 
thwarted the Government's efforts 
in this direction, who belittle the 

oent of legislation which to to.ee- 
copy forty-three gentlemen ft 
next three weeks.

From the Qaihet Cfcrenfch w\clip the

M0ev friend, LeMais-
b, toft jeetofdajfaTfiotosL K. 8., 
tones he experts to mllaariv next 
wk for the Magdalen Islands. We

msmmSSh 'eaUMnaaSed**' ^hiaPfer
•asm ten* peek hea eailnpui e 
thorough oesrftonl In the eng 
daring the winter, and that sow 
tout strong* conducive to thee

[as lit

forward to with greater anxiety 
awaited with deeper interest or 
received with more general appre
ciation than Gladstone’s declaration 
on the Irish question. Ever since 
the general elections in December 
last those who had watched 
course of British polities knew that 
some scheme of Irish local self-gov
ernment most, in the near fut ora, be 
proposed to Parliament When it 
finaily'became known that the eighth 
of April was that on which the 
veteran premier was to make hie 
formal announcement, speculation 
became rife as to what the announce
ment might be,and all eyes were turn 
ed towards Westminster Palace ; and 
even those who never before were 
known to take any interest in Imper
ial polities,awaited with bated breath 
the formal declaration ef the great 
British atatewWto. It might here 
be asked why all this anxiety, why 
this speculation as to tbe announce
ment of Mr. Gladstone ? The answer 
is plain. Because the Prime Minister 
of a great and world-wide Empire 
was about to introduce a measure 
of legislation, which, if happily 
earned through Parliament, was 
calculated to eradicate a great and 
crying evil ; to remove a national 
grievance of long standing, and to 
ameliorate the condition of five 
millions of people. Hu was about 
to take a step which do British 
statesman had ever dared to take, 
which was likely to cause the over
throw ol his government, and which 
had already cost him the loss of two 
Cabinet Ministers. But great minds, 
when grappling with great que* 
lions, are not deterred from giving 
to the world the benefit of some 
grand scheme of their own creation 
which they know must be of incal
culable benefit to posterity, because 
all are not of their way of thinking ; 
ami a man of Gladstone’s extraor
dinary mental capacity, rare intel
lectual gifts and long experience in 
public life sees too far into the 
future to allow oven defections in 
bis own Cabinet to prevent him 
from promulgating a plan for carry 
ing out a legislative reform, for 
wtocbx he knows the time has 
arrived and which is calculated to 
benefit millions of his tcllow- 
crenturoe. With these facts before 
him, and conscious of his power to 
impress his scheme favorably on 
the assembled wisdom of the three 
kingdoms, he made known to the 
civilized world his plan for the 
settlement of the Irish question.

We give, elsewhere, in this issue, 
outline of the speech of the 

" grand old man,” and of the scenes 
in and around the Parliament build 
ings on this memorable occasion. 
About half-past four O'clock in the 
afternoon of Thursday last, Mr. 
Gladstone rose in his place amid 
enthusiastic cheers, and commenced 
to address that House which has 
long acknowledged him its master. 
Although bowed with the weight of 
seventy-six years, and although his 
voice has, perhaps, lost some of its 
wonted vigor, yet he, immediately, 
by the power of his matchless elo
quence, captivated nnd hold spoil- 
bound to the close the attention of 
the largest audience ever assembled 
in the House of Commons. In the 
opening of bis speech he explained 
that, close as was the connection 
between Irish land tenure and 
government reform, yet it was found 
impossible to deal with both qui 
lions at the same time. He declared 
he knew of no task ever laid upon 
him which required so diversified an 
exposition. The magnitude of the 
question, he said, filled him with 
painful mistrust, and the responsibi
lity which would rest upon him if be 
neglected to explain it in its various 

ipects, alone encouraged him to 
grapple with the herculean task. 
The measure which he was about to 
propose to the Commons was cal 
enisled, if carried through, to liber
ate Parliament from the restraint» 
under which it bad of late y 
ineffectually struggled t6 perform 
the business of tbe country and 
restore British legislation to its 
former unimpeded course, and to 
establish friendly relations bet 
Great Britain and Ireland on the 
basis of those tree institutions to 
which Englishmen, Scotchmen and 
Irishmen were so unalterably attach
ed. fieviewing the history of Ire- 

for the pest fifty years, he 
showed that the habitual coercive 

of that period had failed 
to prod woe anything but unfavorable 

ite, aad said what Ireland 
ited wee tows which did not bear 

a foreign aspect. He then entered 
full/ into an explanation of hie 

ehowiag bow Imperial 
unity aad diverse legislatures might 

i examples of Ibis hi 
Austria aad Hungary, 

Sweden aad Norway, aad pointed 
first condition ol a 

civilised people wae freedom of law 
and sympathy with tbe law. Tbe 
fiscal unity ol Ibe Imp! re, be mid 
wftrlo be mdhiteined ;sn Parliament 
was lo be established in Dublin ia 
which two orders of representatives 
were to*, end Irish members 
no mere to ell In the Jfym 
Commons or Web Pease io 
How of Leria Tbe Viceroy 
was 

bo ft

were fully explained. He spoke of 
local patriotism, which he said was 
not a bad thing in itself. He shewed 
that Welshmen were full of patriot
ism , that Scotchmen were as strong 
in their national sympathies to-day 
a* at the time of Bannockburn, and 
why should not Irishmen have the 
name feeling. Because a man was 
full of local patriotism, it did not fol
low he was incapable of Imperial 
patriotism. History taqght him that 
calamity and misfortune had wedded 
tbe Irish people to their native soil 
with a love not to be found in any 
other people, ami he we* fully sat
isfied they were as capable of self- 
government an any other people. 
Written stipulations were not too 
much to he relied upon, but we 
should learn to rely on the hotter 
stipulation* engraved on the heart 
nnd mind of man ; the surest foun
dations to rely upon in the govern
ment of a country ate the affection*, 
convictions and will of the governed.

Gladstone's speech, on this occa 
sion, is considered tho grandest 
effort of his life, and at its close he 
received the well-merited applause 
of that vast assemblage. Whether 
or not bis scheme will become law. 
Mr. Gladstone has earned for himself 
the thanks nnd admiration of ail 
right-thinking minds, for having the 
courage of his convictions in present 
ing to Piirliuinent, in the face of 
violent opposition, a plan calculated 
to consolidate and strengthen tho lies 
between Great Britain and Ireland. 
He has proved to the world that he 
appreciates the fact that the only 
successful way to govern a people 
is to give the governed a voice in 
making their own laws. From con
victions only shall their affections 
and their will be directed towards 
building up and rendering pros
perous and happy the government 
of which they form a part. What 
ever may bo the fate of the 
Bill which he has introduced, cer
tain it is that Gladstone wit! be 
placed in the front rank of Ireland's 
benefactors, and future generations 
•hall know him by the name oft'Abe 
“ Grand Old Man."'

XDITO&IAL NOTES-
The Examiner is advocating tbe 

removal of the Hay Market to the 
Gaol Square, and of the Kish Market 
to otic of the wharves, and asks who 
will move in the matter. If the 
Examiner will refer to the Herald 

of July or August last, it will find 
that we moved in the matter at 
considerable editorial space, but as 
we do not constitute Mayor and 
City Council, wo were prevented 
getting any further.

proceeded to the appointment of the 
different «elect and s tondit* commit- 
tiwe, anti after some otlwr mutine brai

ns, idjoonwd until the IbUowieg d»y 
Hbtoax, Awl I*.

The Bpraker took the Outir it 4
o’clock, |L to.

Tli» leiwrtK of ( ommitlew hiring 
been received, an.Uglier huaineu trans
ected,

Mr. Alxxasdxx M»xn« presented » 
Draft .VI,liera In answer to the Speech 
With which Hie Honor the Uewtrneel 
Governor wee plowed to open tiie Logie- 
(attire, and moved that it be made tiie 
Order of the Day for Saturday following.

Saturday, Avril 10.
Tfie Speaker took the Chair at 12 

o’clock, noon.
After routine business, Mr. Alex. 

Martin moved that the House go into 
the second Order uf tiie Day—Address 
in answer to the Speech of the Lieuten
ant Governor in opening this session of 
the Legislature. He dwelt at some length 
on the subjects which bed been spoken 
of in the different [ia rag replis of tiie 
Address, referred to the favorable agri
cultural condition of tiie Province, spoke 
of the delegation tit England and the 
benefits which were likely to result from 
it, mid concluded by moving that tlw 
House go inti» Committee of tiie Whole 
on the Address. TIm> House then ad
journed tit meet on Monday, at 111 
o’clock, a. m.

Monday, April 12.

with the idea that this la
id a good case. Further inform-

_____ this question would be fondsh-
ed when the proper time would arrive, 
and the papers were laid on the table 
He referred to tiie statements which bad 
appeared in the Patriot newspaper dar
ing hie absence, regarding the delegatee 
and their mission, end characterised 
them as utterly false. Referring to the 
Colonial and Indian Exhibition, he said 
the place assigned to the Dtaninlon wee 
the very beet, and that, no deubL it 
would make the finest exhibit, and that 
Prince Edward Island occupied the moat 
favorable [loeitiou of all Mr. fiuDiroto 
next referred to the toto Smalt Foe 
epidemic and the Small Box Hospital, 
and characterised ae utterly false some 
statements which had been made re
garding him in connection with this 
matter, and said he believed the build
ing wae not fit for Hospital purposes 
when occupied amfi ft» believed on yet. 
In cos*-Ionian, he tongvatahUed the 
mover and seconder of tiie address.

IKTH*.

In this OUT, en too Util Inst. Um wife ef 
A.L» llrtoeesvefs daughter

The Speaker took the Chair at 4.30 r 
After routine business, Mr. J«

MARRIED.

In Boston. Marsh isth, IMS, by 1er. Osa 
J. Prescott. Frederick 11 King, formerly of 
Vhsrlotietown, io Miss I* Blanche Locks, 
of Hoe Lob.

At Charlottetown, on the 23rd alt., for the 
Rev. K. Whit—n. Arrhd I>. M*U»e-oo.ot
I hinds», to Lots A. Nelson, of Crapaud.

On the Wth el A, hy the Rev. M. Campbell, 
Mr. Benjamin Compton, to Miss Kllsn 
Sender», both ol Belle Creek.

On theSth Inet-, by the Rev. IL Chappell*, 
A. M.. Mr Theodore Pickering, of Stanley 
Bridge, to Fiera c., fourth daughter ef 
William W. Tan ti»»». uf at. glee hot's.

In this city, on tbe 7th ln»t. hy Rev. fc H. 
Klee. Mr IttchsrU K. Hell, to Mias Mary K. 
Holme*, both of Charlottetown.

At Lot rt. on 31*t ult. by Rev, A. F. Carr. 
A. M.. William Carrol, jr.. to Mary, eldest 
daughter of Mr John Bmudage.

DIED.

At Charlottetown, on ikeSUi Inst..after a 
1-sinful and protrsclvd Hines*. Ann Vamp- 
le-ll. wge-l A* years, wile of Ueorge Walker, 
1*.minion Messenger. Charlottetown.

At Charlottetown Royally, on the “Ih 
April. John W. Holman, aged 72 years.

\t MeAsklll's jtlver. lot 42, on the let 
liiat..of lit-morrhage of the :tfng», Patrick 
McKinnon, In the «1st year of hie age.
4)n the Ml» ult.. at T Devonshire Place. 

Loudon. « lenient me Margaret Montgomery, 
only surviving daughter of James Mont
gomery. t>a, of LIU lug ton Manor. War- 
wlohehlrv.ahdwieteroÇJa» F. Montgomery, 
E«l .ofthUcity.

At the rt-ftldence of her «Inter. Mr*. Mar
garet MorrlM.it, Kufttoii street,on the'JVth 
"arch, Mia» Flora Mclgeod, In the Wth year 
of her age.

At Wlnelov Road, on the Sth Inst .afler 
two week* tlliieee. of In flam m at Ion of the 
lung». John, beloved »<>n of Janie* end 
Elisabeth Carter, In the 2oth >«-ar of hi* age

At North Wiltshire, on the 21th March. 
Henry Deroinerell, aged MS year».

In title city, on theWh I net .of pneumonia, 
Mr». Jaa Hume. In Mm MUi year of Mr age.

umptl.in. Kllen 
i «an tel t

On the 17th Inst., of eon» 
Kllca, the beloved wife of .

B lath year of her *
orlu

tin

with i*hrl»llan patience to the Divine Will, 
Donald McKinnon, aged tt$ year*. He was 
foil-wed to hi» laal rcvtlt.g place to St. 
Peter’* Bay Catholic Omdary by a large 
etiuvouiw of friend* and arquaintanews. 
auionget whom were hie finit rouetn. His 
G»rd«li1 WBtshup McIntyre, and ble brother- . A* Ksv. Plu» MuPhes. May he restIn-law. i

In his letter which np|wared in a 
recent number ol* the Daily Examiner, 
Mr. Perry of Montioal, has not 
thought proper to call in question tbe 
truth of our statement regarding tho 
kind of pipe he proposed to use iu 
connection with tho Waterworks. 
The Herald contained no such 
statement as “lend pipe lined with 
asphalt," as quoted by Mr. Perry. 
We do not therefore doom it nec- 

ary to give the matter any fur
ther notice.

Sia Richard Cartwright is
•melees man—ho is not afraid to 

repeat year alter year his untruth 
full assertions regarding the Domin 
ion debt In a recent speech in the 
Commons be declared that tho debt 
of Canada was six dollars per head 
while that of the United States was 
but $4 per head. The fact is simply 
that Canadian taxation last y 
was $t>.42 per head, while that of 
the neighboring Republic was $7.41 
per head.

The howl is not yet out of our ears 
which the Grits made upon the pass
ing of the Franchise Act of the in 
justice which was being done tbe 
etootors by that measure, and of the 
many thousands who would 
their votes thereby. We forget Mr. 
Davies’ figures—it was something 
wild as all his calculations are. What 
have these gentlemen got to say now 
when they learn that last week over 
seven thousand persons in this Island, 
who are not at present qualified to 
veto, made application to be placed 
on the list ? Where are their pi* 
dictions? Unfulfilled I Where are 
their words? False! But the Patriot 
will he $ft dumb as aa oyster, aad 
Mr. Davie* will have a* much to say 
as he bad oa the Kiel Question.

K-Ijeau mee to socond tiie resolution, I 
That the House *o into Committee «if j 

the Whole on the Address and, in 
doing so, briefly reviewed the different 
subject* touched upon in tiie Speech, 
congratulated tiie people of the Gland 
on the agricultural and stock-raising 
capabilities of tiie Province. Mr. Mc
Lean was succeeded by Mr. Perry, who 
spoke at considerable length, criticising 
tiie Sfieevh and the doing* of the Gov
ernment generally Wlwn six o'clock 
arrived he was still speaking. Tlse 
House then adjourned for one hoar. 

after recess

Mr. Perry eontinueil s|»aking till 
8.30, p. m. He was suci-omled by the 
Hon. Mr. Arsenault who, in a short 
speech, dealt with Mr. Parry's weak 
arguments, and showed that the Gov
ernment wore carrying on the business 
of tiie country efficiently and economi
cally. The next speaker was Mr. Far- 
luhanton, wlio of course tlion-'lit every
thing the (iovernnient did was wrong.
He blamed the Government for not fur
nishing sufficient information on the 
ililivrent matters before Parliament.
He was succeeded bv the Hon. Mr.

.^isKSMaja.iae’ewent on toshow, lieyond the imssibihly ............................
of contradiction, that the public umnev 
was properly and judiciously expvnde»).
He showed that tho Public Works of the 
country were iu a good condition, and 
that tiie present Government had saved 
to the country many thousands of dol
lars which their predecessors had u 
lessly squandered.

Mr. Blaks was the next to adddn 
ti» House. His speech was an able re
view of ti» course pursued by the Gov
ernment daring their Administration of 
ti» affaire of the Province. He spoke 
favorably of tlwir Delegation to London 
in tiie interest of the Island in relation 
to the fulfilment of the Terms of Union 
as regards Winter Communication with 
the Mainland, And expressed ti» hone 
that our claims in that regard would be 
satisfactorily adjusted. tie alluded to 
the impetus given by tho Government 
from time to time, to agriculture and 
stock-raising by County and Provincial 
grants for tho encouragement of Exhibi
tions, which created a laudable rivalry 
among the |»eople. He strongly urged 
tho advantages to farmers of keeping a 
small numbet of live stock of tl» Imst 
quality, rather than large numbers of 
inferior kinds. Tbe Imst breeds, when 
well fed, paid best in home as well 
is in foreign markets. The vast 
mprovement manifested in this direc

tion was fully shown at tl» Provincial 
Exhibition last autumn, which was the 
lw«t live stock exhibit ever witnessed 
in this Province, and equal h> anv of
the Maritime Provinces. Mr. Blake Ts U. |iAUM|J farouhall l*k. said that the necessity of providing 1 ^ft-1^11» J$M-

Drab hi*. -In restent»»'» h»ue of tbe 
H kka M» 1 notice » i iniiniunlciUlon from 
you chellenglnR. or Mther ..Iferlng, to tret 

***? '• Frank." *«aln»t my hone 
iolljr. 6sr frmii t’ utiw.nl., soil at the 

— rhuralug nw with pnwuptla. . 
|wr»«r.|.l, wbk* uptw.n.1 iu lb. KnMmrr 
in referiMic*» to lh- liorne r»t«*e which t«*>k

rare ua the Kami Hirer Ire on March *7lh.
accept the «lliwatlon with regard to tbe 

|i*ra.-r«ph. wnd now *tatc th»l every word 
con alnt-tl In it te pertcctly correct, and you 
lu denj Ing H, seerrt what you know to be 
untrue, ne you are «were of the fact that I 
went In company with another man to your 
residence on 1l»t March, and chat lengvd you 
U» trot your horse against mine next day 
for the emount of the former rare, ottering 
you your choice of tr^utug on the Hirer 
fee or Utenflm-an Lake fee. which appear.^ 
rerferUf *«• -d at that time, but you |MI- 
ilvely refused to 1res your horse on Ire 
?5*in..tllle e**Tin- roneludlng, I presume. 
“•j.8 WA* wisdom on your part to hold tbs 
credit of a race which you won hy chance 
on a track which rendered all advantages 
to a horse like you re, and all dleadvanlag* 
to one like mine. In the face of these —

At Boston, Mass. March 51. after a tedious 
Illness, Mary Kllen, sgvd 65 year*, widow of 
the late Charles McCarthy (formerly of 
Covehead Road), and mother of the late 
Jan Ici J Met'ur thy, well and favorably 

known In ( barlottetown.
Al Newton. Lot ». on the ilh Inst., after a 

lager log nine** or six mooth*. John Me- 
Ksnas. m the SUh year of hie age May I» 
reel In peace.

At hie father's reside nee, lire more. Lot 
». ee April let. John McDonald, aged St 
yossm. feay he rest Iu peace. |Boetoa 
►spots please copy. )

At n’slde. April let. MS. Mary Flnrenre, 
lauglttwr of John L. end Celherlne Mr- 
bcllau. aged three years and live months.

At West Cape, March Slot of Coneemp- 
oMwrls».meh0e ,B u»# *** r«or

At tUunmeretde. on the 5th Iusinât, after
■Jilngertng illness of several month». Hugh 
McUillao, In the S7th year of hi* age.

At Hou rte Weet, r»n I he Sth l net., ofpocu- 
monlA, James F. Kickhein. In the list year 
of ht» age May he rdet in peace.

MarBh' Aiitlgonteh. March 3Dth. la 
the SirdI year of her ege. Catherine, relict of 
Angus Mriiillivrey and yoougeat stater of 
the late Bishop McKinnon.

At lieHabfe, on the 5th of April, after a 
painful lllncaa, Mary Ann. beloved daughter 
of John ami Ann McKinnon, aged .» years.

At Deflable, on the 6th of March. Kata, 
beloved daughter of Finlay Ferguaoo, aged

larger sb<»w grounds, and larger btiil 
ings fur Exhibition pnrpocre must I» 
apjiarent toall who witnossod thocrowd- 
od v.mditionofthv Provincial Exhibition 
of last autumn Ko general had tl» in

let tokon in tiioe* Exhibitions bo- 
come, that more *xton*ivo accommoda
tion Uu-amu a matter of umiuretiouahlo 
necessity. He allud^l to tlm difficulty 
the Board of Commissioners had last 
y oar in preparing a Prise Lief common- 
su rate with ti» rwiuireinontii of the 
difforent industries of tho Province, ho- 
causo of the limited amount at their dis
posal. Honorable m-unlmrs eonld s»w 
by referring to that Prise List that tbe 
legislative grant of $1,000 was expomleil 
in prises for Live Htock alone, thus loaf
ing other Industries to be-providod for 
from entrance fees and gate money, 
which owing to unfavorable weather 
caused a deficit, thereby showing the
netttseity of a larger 
- lihitif

appropriation for 
no said It wae K!!Ï»Wîi • P^^raph publish»/ in 

the dally Arwmfarr ufUw*id April attempt 
ng to con t r Md I-t tit > st «tern «-at. and »**rrv

Iu* that I—------
sutUhle track.

i my etntemt-nt. and anwrt- 
h«l you to trot on an un-

i*.----------which you declined to do ”
Tl.isatoteie«at of your* U ai*o untrue, as 
an unsuitable track wouM be altogether 
against my horse, owing to him bring only 

*al"‘|fed with your con- 
trttmtloa to the Fmminer yam resh*d to the 
Hbkald tohare«ehall ngepublished In IU 
column*. In order that It» readers might 
know that yoy had • trout ng bore* that 
could beat my old mud hauler. Io this 
hlgb-lonrd communication of your» you 
Mated that, “ on Metorday. 27th March. I 

bore» aealnst Mr. «umml.k.r 
«m Kam River toe, an t woe In two heats.r’ 
Kyery lelelllgenl reader of the Hbbalo 
will conclude, no doubt, that you menât 
enmethlng here you did not express, or 
o*h«'wlee «’Xprrewd something which you 

person ever heard be- 
trotted a---------

. asr of bon _________
0,1 t“me fu,ure occasion you will be able lo explain this a—*----------- - --------- 1 w iu,,

---------- yaterr I______________
anything of ft* meaning. Now.

foreef a horse being trotted against an In-1 
dtvldeal In toe matter of h >n<rarea. How- 

■y'J,*P»’ on some future occasion you I 
» able to explain tote sentence of your 
which appear» so Incoherent, and ao 

I Involved In mystery that I am at a
. —. —Jog of I

ntmajmstkat
Hlx-ralnuter called *

the hands

■Al

uiAitemrows, April u, isat

S5SEVr.;:-4«-.v.njg|
C3r^.v:.v::^u;^nvr. •SlolS

it »aM

. Etoril 
M to 18

:B5S

gratifyinn to know that . fair exhibit 
of ItiuKl prodoru .oil indu.trira Irai 
been forwarded to liai Colonial Exhibi
tion toll. ImM at London, Englsatl, dur
ing tl>. coming inminer, among which 
were ramplra of BUck and White (kite.
Red ud White Wheat. Bailey, IW 
Haami, Indian font, Fodder Corn, Halt.
I’oarl Barley. Chicory, Buckwhrat, Oat- 
meal, Butter, Chraar, Farina, Vroparod 
Hay, Canned Meat, Canned Ulna barrira.
Canned Raipberriw. Brick, Foliage, Ac.
Sample» uf vegetahka prepared in eolu- 
tiou were alao forwarded, »ueh aa 
Tomatoes, Onion», Mangold Wurtrala,
Turnip». FOUtora in gnat rariety, Cnb- 
haeaa.CWy, Paranlra. Beau,
Ac., mho, .amplea of Hah In
Mackerel, Canned Mackerel, ______
Lobeter», Cod Hah, Hake, Oyttera, Ac.
Manufactured articles In Fhctona 
Cloth», Hotee-made Bella, Indian Work,
Pictnrae, Photographic Views of Chorch- 
«, Hchoola, Ac., aped men» of Mau a fac
tored Tobaoco, Ice-brat Model, Palnt- 
in«», An, an exhibit of Btuflbd Birds by 
Prnlmor Earle, and an Educational 
Exhibit prepared under the aoperrlaloo 
of the Boporioteedeot of Edaration.
Sample, ol Island Sail. Mural Mod,
Oyster Mud, Black Mod and Mari war. 
also tededed in the Exhibit, in the ooi- 
tacting and forwarding of which herald 
grant credit waa d« to Mr McNeill, the __

irÿsisüsst^zrx; FOE MU OK TO LET." • LagteUtira OnuMI or w w —
• portion of the two 

braneh* of tbe Ugiaiatara, and ex- 
d the hope that stem ber» « both 
Of u* Honan would sink party 
f*. »nd legislate hr the good of 

the eonatry.
Mr. Blake hexing 

Mr. Sinclair mored 
the debate. The Horae thin

Tvaamr, Am 11
The gpeeker took the Chair at lOPD 

o-aMk-Tto.
ina braiaaas, Mr.

_____ hM «peach. It woo. of
room, o regular Imposition epeerh. In 
which orantitira done by \ST 
< forera mont waa tore paly a*
He waa followed by

Ham. Mr. traurax, who gara g M 
exposition of tke (IwiMtft poUey;
Horatepnrad the ta-fotelrra* 

witha
take

of the eonatry at I

of the toto to

__ I will t#ot my oki
Hlx-mlnuter called " Jolly.” against you?
1>"7 f«t." 0»r tie. »oï | wTSSt ran
»• Alaxaudar Jrnktae*, Lot It, on Tatra 
dy, teth April, at U.» hour qf 1 o'clock, a.

for the rarara, <* ratling up atoaay fa 
ol H, tir> Jrtikla. who h.ld the 

-. .fora, aad aeraalao on tiras aad
i»XrÎKihîîd wUI ,oa «vaity ror further nswspapsr eontro- •n toe subject. W

Yours truly,
HUGH f’UMMlAKBY, Ja. 

i. April a, ia*. ’

THIRTY ACRES QF LAMDadleto»
l mg tke Tillage of Boon. West.

Apply to
F. U HA8ZABD.

Chariot tatowe. April 14, af***'

I

ysuaDTOtnu^^tog,

•v...
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LtciL in mn nus.
T—--------------- ‘----------^-------------------

leLAKD Pom 1« selUac in 8t John for 
» renU per lb.

Wb shall publish a number of Prob-

Two additional Gray Nuns for the City 
Hospital arrived liero last weak.

W. W. Bscs, of Beer Bros., has re
turned from purrhasing the firm’s spring 
and summer stock of goods.

That celebrated horse buyer, Sir. 
Keegan, of Angaria. Me., is making 
large purchases, and still wants more.

Boston Masks».—Eggs, market firm, 
with a slight upward tendency, IS* to 
14 cents per down. Demand for Pots toes 
light, 66 to 65 cents per boaheL

•• AN Acadian,h criticising one of our 
valued correspondent's, Hunter lluvar's, 
statements in his recent contributions 
to the Usual», will appear next week.

Tub Charlottetown Woollen Factory 
Company contemplate making exten
sive improvements in their works 
during the coming summer. Let her
gu N. P.l [ ___

Ma. H. C. JesxiNH, R. N., brother of 
Dr. Jenkins, M. P., of this city, was one 
of tlw winning crew in a regatta held 
by the British men-of war stationed in 
the Mediterranean, in February last.

Mb. Daniwl By une of North River, 
bought from Mr. l>. Me Kay den of Kings
ton, Lot 31, a tine young stallion, com
ing two years old, si rod by “ Barrister,” 
dam by “ Royal Charger," grand-dam 
by “ Farmer's Glory.”

Tea Member» ul St. DuustaiVa Choir 
will give a ( irand Concert in aid of tit. 
Joseph's Schools, in the Hall of the Con
vent of Notre Dame, on Thursday, 28th 
April next. Tickota to be had at 
ltoddin'a and Watson's Drug Stores

Ws are very glad to learn that Mr. 
John Dunne, for many years the popu
lar purser on one of our Boston boat*, is 
likely to visit us again in a similar 
position upon one of the new t»oat* 
which are to lie plans! on the route this 
sjaaou.

The suhjiv-t for discussion, at the Vic
toria Debating Club, Uaeperoaux, on 
Thursday let insL, was, which is the 
better policy for the Dominion Protec
tion or Free Trade. A majority decided 

'in favor of protection. This speaks 
well for a Grit Settlement like l taper-

Net* from Ottawa.
(Ana Oar Bfetal Coiiwpondenf )

»B« SUBWST COMPANY.
-rkaradm, tut »u aa Island day in 

tke Ekuaie. ^ Hon. Senator Hu*Un 
introduced hie bill b« incorporate the

Wa am informed that tlw pupil» of 
tlw Sturgeon K hn.il, of which Mr. 
Andrew Moooey i« tnaclwr, represent a 
great many different nationalities, be
ing compneed of Knglieh, Scotch, French, 
1 ha tell and Mic-mav. We doubt if thie 
can Iw beaten.

Os our on taille pagne will bo found 
tlw excellent speech of Senator Howlan 
in tlw Henate, upon the subject of our 
See Coast Fisheries; a ("omwpondenee 
upon the Subway ; anil the commence
ment of Mr. (iladelooe’e grand »|eech 
intnsiucing tlw Irieli “ Home Rule"

Two new Summerslde Court House 
having lieen fluisheil and ready for 
occupe lion, the question now arise, how 
to get to it, there lining no approach 
from the bueineee part of tlw town 
except by a rouodaliont way. We long 
ago pointed ont that the site was most 
unsuitable, and our words are being 
fulfilled.

A aaLAxmuLY aixiuk.vt occurred in 
Montagiw last Tliureday evening. A 
Mm. Campbell, a widow, going into * 
stable found » little son of Mr. l'ouïr 
1 lower, aged 5 years, lying on tlw floor 
with Ills lined crushed in, nuppowl to 
have been caused by the kick of a borne. 
She immediately ran to » neighbor's 
bouse, where, wlwn she arrived, she 
fainted and never recovered, but died 
shortly after. We |liave not board the 
fate of the boy.

Last week, Mr.1T ATwhite, of lira- 
ham’s Road, Sew 1-notion, purchased 
from Mr. John Wade, of Kildare, a very 
fine Bullion lor the handnodfe sum of 
$500. Mr. Wade obuimsl him from 
Mr. Robert Fitzsimmons wlwn young; 
he is sired by that not* sire of trotters, 
* Dean Swift," and full brother ol “ la- 
land Chief." Mr. White ia to be con
gratulated on his purchase, and deserves 
to he well patronised for hie spirit in 
buying such s fine animal.

Tan several County Courts for tlw 
preliminary revision of Voters’ UsU 
under the new Dominion Franchise 
Act, ware opened last week and pro
gress made. In Prince County we leera 
that nearly 3.U00 applications ware 
received, 2,200 in tfueen’e County and 
2,100 In King’s County. Of coarse, as is 
natural, a number of names will he 
struck off, of those who base died or 
who bare removed,but there ia do doubt 
that the seat majority of applications 
will be allowed.

At a meeting of tlw City Conned on 
Monday evening last, the principal 
ligi'n-- was the consideration of the 
ton*™ for the water hydrants. Two 
lend#™ worn received, one from Henry 
Raid win, of Boston, Maas, and the 
other from Thomas T. Turnbull, on 
behalf of the Charlottetown Water
works Company. That of the latter was 
accepted, by tlw casting rote of the 
Mayor, supplying slaty hydrants for 
twenty years, at an annual charge of

if tutor, Manager of the Bedford, 
Hatchery, left for hoars to-day, 
with him shoot tOOJXW salmon 
un the Dunk River Hatchery
removal was nraraei toted by tbs 
hashets which undermined tbs
lions of the Hatchery and caused 
■traction of about 400*00 of the 
be freshets were ceas'd hy e 
iwdeet and other rabtiah getting

knot hopes, by carafal nursing, 
tie to sere s lot of fbaaa taken 
►day, which be will return ns 

I Hatcbeay at Dank Kiser la 
i.dprffMk.

P. £. Island Railway

floods Will

AWL Beat, at M o'clock a. Use-

JAM» OOLBMAW,

....ruuuceu me lull Pi incorporate the 
Subwsy Company. The following is a 
summary of the proceedings :

Hob. Mr. Hon lam mused the second 
"•ding ul the bill entitled "An Ain 
fo uworporet. the NortbnrolwrUad 
fitnila Beilway Company - Tkie is n 

J'» ouastrwi • tnnnri 
betw*ee Cepe Trsvrrw aad Cape Tor- 
men tine. Tb* emu an y is to have a 
capital o| $5.000.000 .. share, of $100 
sack. Tbft hill give, power to amal/a- 
■safo with other lines of railway, either 

t^rinon Edwiird Island or New 
Brunswick. I fin I fhil tke distance 
from shore to shore ia only seven 
•aatical miles. J may say that the 
proposed tunnel will be capable of 
■«•taming ■ pressure of 4.000 tone V» 
ike lineal foot, or 40.000 tone to the 10 
<*ct. The tube would be made of 
chilled white iron, which is non-com >- 
•ive. It ie proposed to put concrete 
tomid*- of the tunnel to the depth of 
two feet in the bottom, and to sank* 
tke metal and the concrete cotne 
..g ether, stripe would be necessary. 

And to pot in stripe so as to equalix*> 
the shrinkage. The shell ie to lie two 
mcht-M thick. Tb» report by Walter 
Shan ley was favorable to Bu
sch* me. 1 think that our province 
••ontri hires her ebare to the revenue of 
the Dominion. It paye a proportion 
|M*r capita with all other province» 
Take our Savings Banks, which ii 
certainly the beat indication we have 
of onr prosperity. they show a deposit 
•f $16 |M*r bead, ne against $7 per 

head ill tb« other Provinoee, though 
from our isolated position we do u-4 
■how as well in manufactures We 
have 2,114 square miles of the be»» 
land on the continent. The amount 
of revenne drrivfd bv thw Dominion 
from the Island is $276.000 more than 

Inland c»ata the Dominion. I 
do not think it ia fair or rignt to be 
continually rof-rring to it and oth*»r 
■mall province* n* b-i»g a source of 
expens- to the Dominion. I hope the 
time is not far distant when many of 
our nitunlw* h«*re will lie able to visit 
Prince Edward Island; then they will 
aid by their inflm-nve and their rotes 
in giving us this bill of incorporation 
to enable a company which is broad- 
uiiiith d und liberal enough to take ifp 
ibis great w >rk and make it one of the 
great eel engineering works in the

irld. The lion, gentleman r*ad the 
opinions of eminent engineer», endors
ing the scheme

Hon. Mr. Haythobnk —The bill 
before the H uw is simply <>nc to in
corporate a company f'»r u special 
purpose, but I think every gentleman 
wilt understand perfectly w. II tb*»» 
there is an ulterior object behind it; 
and that the ulterior object is that in 
some sh ip- or form the G •vernmeut 
of the Dominion will a» suhai iiz > or 
make such arrangements with that 
company as will enable the (*ov« ru
in tit at last to fulfil tfie original term» 
of Confederation with Prince Edward 
Island, not merely as it has attempted 
to do heretofore, but actually in the 
very spirit and letter of the original 
agreement The people of the province 
entered the Confederation upon explicit 
terms, which for obvions reasons 
cannot be fulfilled. I hail the intro
duction of the bill with pleasure. The 
completion of the tunnel would make 
s most complete change in the whole 
C' mmeroial life of the province.

lion. Sir À LUX. Campbell—I think 
the bon. gentleman bus by his speech 
and by the information he hue brought 
before the Honee removed bis measure 
from that category and placed it in the 
list of things which are certainly 
possible, leaving the question of 
expense to l>e considered. There arc 
some pHHWüge» in the bill which will 
require great attention on the part of 
the Committee of Railways and Canals, 
to which, I presume, it will be referred 
The enterprise is one of an entirely 
novel nature, involving great risks of 
.in unusual character both aa regard» 
the public interest» and the private 
interests involved, which I think ought 
to r.veive the very careful attention of 
the com mitt-e, and I urn sure will 
receive it. I think, too. that the con
nection of the tunnel with the rail
ways on the Island and the mainland 
should lie subject to the approbation 
of the Governor- in-Council the eu me 

the ■ ibway itself ie, because the 
Government has made a connection 
letwecu the Ialuud railway and the 
Strait on one side, and a prir.it*! com- 

any has made a similar v muection 
ft ween tho Intercolonial Railway and 

the mainland side of the Strait, and the 
connections between these lines und the 
subway, should it lx- constructed, ought 
to lie subject to the approbation of the 
Govern -r-in-Council. I rose also to 
state'but the Government must inform 
the ll.mse that theblll cannot be accept
ed and is not accepted by us in the light 
in which the bon- gentleman opposite 
(Mr. Havtborne) puts it. The measure 
before the House does not involre any 
subsidy. It is not i be finit step towards 
the accomplishment of such a project 
as the bou gentleman opposite me 
d-wcrilies, that ie the obtaining of a 
subsidy. The bill is a measure on its 
own merits for the creation of a private 
company for the purpose of creating 
this subway, and does not in any way 
involve any undertaking, direct or 
implied, on the part of the Government, 
and I felt that if I eat still and allowed 
the bon. gentleman to assume that it 
did, 1 should not be discharging my 
duty to the House. We do notassent 
to it ia that spirit I we do not look upon 
it as involving any question of that 
kind. We believe faith has already 
been kept with P. E Island so ferae 
faith could bv kept with them. We 
have d me our utmost in every way to 
accomplish that object, but it does not 
follow from our assenting to the second 
reading of this bill that there is any 
implication that we are going to sub
sidize this subway.

The motion was agreed to and the 
bill was read a second time.

The bill will lie introduced in the 
Commune by Mr. Hackett.

TEO'e BITUBN.
The Hon- James Yeo has returned to 

hie Island home. He very wisely con
cluded that members who did not vote 
were not required, and he ie folly aware 
that Mr. Hackett will, aa nsosl, attend 
tq Ike interests of print» County.

DATUM eiLBMT.
Tke ratable member from Queen's

is keeping wonder ally silent, aad eeee
hW,e “Ira diSdra, 

—f'JT. The irony of the (Mois

VALUABLE FABM
FOR, S-A.IÆL

T AM instructed by Mr. James Duffy, 
1 to sell by AUCTION, on the pre- 
misra. un MONDAY. 3rd MAY. if not 
disposed of by private sale before that 
datv. bis farm consisting of 200 acres 
of Freehold Land, situated on Notlh 
llelvillv Road, Lot 29,

F**r terms and further particulars 
•pply to Mr. J Duffy, Corner Fitxtoy 
*nd Weymouth Stress, or to

O M. HARRIS,

tke papers n >w demanded were in 
printed f-rm bef«»rw the Hones, sne 
that Mr II ,ke*» great seven h u- 
eneeoh of I. » *<w.i *tt wu replete *ith 
• *Ktky etc**i p $ fr.-m these v«ny paper» 
which be now ». forcibly demanded 
An amendment, moved by Mr. Hall, 
and seconded by Mr. Hackett, express
ing satisfaction with the action of the 
Government in bringing down North- 
wrat papers, was can ied by a of 
111 yeas to 62 nn>s. This division 
show» !be actual strength of the Gov
ernment- Only six of the seventeen 
French bolter» voted with the Opposi
tion, so that eleven have returned to 
their former allegiance.

AN ALLEGED SCANDAL.
Mr. Blake having been ignoreinously 

worsted in hie attempt to erect n 
political platform un the Regius 
scaffold, and utterly unable to formu
late say general policy, or offer any 
reasonable objections to the Govern- 
iient's management of affsira, has 
'romped up « charge against Hon 
McKenzie Howell. Minister of Customs, 
and Mr. John White, the member for 
Hosting*. Mr. Edgar, who ia called 
Blake’s man Friday, made the formal 
charge against three two gentlemen of 
being interested in the Albert Colon
's ition Company. Meesro. Buwell and 
White gave an explicit and categor
ical denial to the charge, and courted 
the closest level igatiun. offering to d. 
all In their power to procure witneeeei 
*n<r have the matter probed to tin 
bottom. The subject is now More tb* 
Committee on Privilege* and Elections 
F be Opposition contended for the ap
pointment of a special committee; bw 
the Minister of Justic* pointed out tbat 
the custom was to refer such matters 
to the committee on Privileges and 
Elections, and reminded Mr. Blake 
that when a charge was made against 
him while Premier of Ontario, he (Mr. 
Blake) objected to the appointment of 
a special committee, and bad the matter 
laid l-ef.iro the committee on Privileges 

I and Elections.
When it wa* noised abroad that 

Biake wae to impeach a member of the 
Cabinet, u sensation «ma expected ; 
but when the impeachment turned oui 
to bo merely a reiteration of the stale 
charge which the Ulobr has b.-en mak
ing fur months, people felt like saying. 
“Give us something fresh.”

SCoTT ACT.
Yards of petitions are being present 

ed praying that the Scott Act lie So 
amended as to permit of the selling of 
ales and light wines. The Senate has 
passed a mesmiro giving druggist* 
greater liberty in regard to th« sale of 
alcoholic spin’s. We were always of 
opinion that dealers in drugs wore 
wont to take sufficient liberty in snch 
matters.

ONE OKIT STANDS UP FOK HIS
country.

While the H«>u»*- w*» in C«»mmittee 
of Supply quite » little discussion arose 
on the estimate* fur the Department of 
the Interior,^ The Grit leaders cried 
down the Northwest a* usual. Mr. 
Trow, the liberal whip, who has spent 
a great deal of hie time in the North
west, and i* fully conversant with the 
country, objected to the statements of 
kie friend, and held that the Northwest 
Territories were far more advanta
geously situat xi as to climate and land 
law* than Dakota or any part of the 
United States

THE CHINKS K.
The Imperial authorities have decid

ed that Canada can pass and enforce 
any measures in regard to Chinese 
immigration, and tbat the question is 
properly a colonial one.

SIB JOHN’S HEALTH.
Considerable apprehension was caused 

daring the eariy part of the week by a 
rumor that Sir John's condition was 
becoming more critical. Happily the 
report wae without foundation. Mr. 
Joseph Pope, hia 8.-cn»tary, has stated 
that excepting the local attack of 
sciatica Sir John ie in good health and 
epiritj^ and is able to devote a portion 
<*f each day to important correspond
ence. It ie hoped tbat be will ere long 
be able to appear again in public.

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886_3i wexS

FOB SALE Oil TO LET.
I WILL either sell, or lease for a term 

of jean, the well-known Bueioes. 
Htmad on Riehtnonil Street, known ■> 

'bv RAILWAY 1101IHK Forfar 
thrr particulars apply to the owner.

THOMAS CAMPBELL. 
March 24, 1886.—6in

Ten Dollars Reward is offered 
to any one proving that any 
House in the Trade is selling e

EATS, WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
CHEAPER THAN

D. A.. BRUCE.

FOR SALE, 
Entire Carriage Stallion, 

VALLEY PRINCE

THE Subscriber offers for sale tb* 
above Carriage Stallion, rising 3 

years old, color black, height 17 hand* 
girt 6 feet 4 inches, weight 1 250 lbs 

( T.fok first prize at King’s faxroiy Ex 
hibition. 1885, and has good action and 

! fine form.
I Fur further particular* applv to

colin McDonald.
Ijorne Valley. L »t 52 

April 4, 18S6.—4i

City Cirriao Factory!
MoDOSALO A OO.

THE Soberribera wish to intimate to their 
friends and the grneral public that they 

Hats oiiumcnml bneiuss» in the Varri ure 
Factory of P. H. Tra nor. Kent Street, where 
they are preimiwd to oircut*» ell orders en
tra-ted to themx nerteining to the I'arriajre 
Buildimr trade. Mr. McDonald L*vmg bad 
twenty tears experience in some of the leading 
establwaoseats of the United States and the 
Province», feels confident that he can give 
entire s*ti»f*ction, and i* prepared to furnish 
or build to order all the latent air lea of Top 
burines Thirtuns, Rotul anti Mimiiy Uar- 
rteyw. fc , ft. „

<trdere«l work a epecioltr. Repairing at
tended to promptly, at the lowest poeaible

McDonald aco.
Kent Street, opposite Rocklin Mouae 

April 14. UWS-lm

Sign of the “ Stove.”

1'HE Suheoriber offers for Sale the 
following floods, at Low Price, :— 

2 lone Galvanised SHEET IRON,
2 tone LOBSTER MARLIN.

KM) coils ROPB,
Stone WHITE LEAD (English); 

10 casks PAINT OIL.
SO hble. PORTLAND CEMENT, 

2000 FIRE BRICK,
1 ton FIRE CLAY.

■■Off W. CRASSE
Sign of tke Stove, Walker’» C. 

April 14, 1886-4!

CIGARS,
Wholesale lo the Trade.

ON opening of navigation we will he 
prepared to wholesale CIGARS at 

n Lower Price than can he boeght 
through Agents. By receiving orders, 
we wUl guarantee to retailers » good, 
cheep, profitable Cigar.

D. O K RBDDIN. Jr.

April H 188«.

tire organ, mar hare at time, dealt 
•errrtiy with Mr. Dense, hat the 
Otefts’s toiling big, to hie fees that his 
eilearo waa far more eioqeeal tkea hie 
speech, wet the « aoet nakiadeet cat 
of all," aad poor Darios evidently feelt 
Tvrj vorr Heaee hie naitereal eilei

The ruagaiaa.
Vbe Minieter of Marino sad Fisheries 

some days eg" that arrange 
were being Bade to rStetiraly

ih»'1/,;
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED MEM.

SEEDS
Carter’s Seeds are the Best,

Being of (lis finest 
»tr»il ns. carefully 
t**sls*l, and nulled 

B to this climate. 
The moet expert- 
t-nctl FA KM Kits 
andtl UIDENERS 
use and recoin- 
mend Our

Catalooub 
UihcKINEMTvub- 

1 llehed in llie Mari
time Provinces, fully Illustrated. Rent 
KHKEtoany K*rmer or Uardener. Wrllc 

it. Name und address on postal card

GEO. CARTER & CO.,
MEEDHMEN.

Charlottetown, P. B. !.. March IS, 1W6.

REMOVAL,

$10 REWARD!NATS. HATS.

This is a Standing Offer for Three Months

We have 2,232 Hard and Soft Felt Hats

TSTSVT STOCK OT

Men’s and Boys’ Fashionable Fait
In HARD end SOFT, in all the lesding.Sliape», at prie* 

tliHt[otinuot be underaold. Don’t Buy uuu| you sue.

SEW SCOTCH TWEED AND ENGLISH WORSTED,
POE TB0ÜSEBIE08 AND SUITS,

Juat received from England, which will be made to ord«r 
at short notice.

JUST OPENED—4 CASES DOTS’ CLOTHTH,
at the cheapest price* ever offered in this city, 

ru NtW S«T.k °î GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, Shirto,

Bought for CASH, and offered 
from 20 to 30 per cent. Cheaper 
than the majority of Buyers 
value them.

We mean to Sell if you give us 
the chance.

Buy from us and we will be 
mutually benefited.

Drop m and C us, even if you 
don’t want to buy
D. A BRUCH, T* Queen Street.

CHRISTY’S LONDON HATS.
SPBINO STOCK JUST OPENED

-AT THE-

LONDON HOUSE
CarroD 4 McAleer,lNewest S,.vli> ! Lowest Prices !

CARRIAGE BCOLDER9,

BEG leave to announce to their 
numerous Patrons, and the Pobliv 

generally, that owing t«» the increase in 
their business, they have removed lb 
the large and commodious buildiny 
formerly occupied by Mr. HENRY 
COOMBS, corner Great George and 
Eueton .Streets, where they will be 
able to give every satisfaction in their 
line of business..at their usual moder
ate rates. All orders will receive 
prompt attention.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING 
done at shortest notice.

CARROLL A McALEER. 
Uppar Great George tit, Charlottetown. 

March 17. 18**—3m

Flour, «too.
Received, 2 car* superior flour,

Plinisoli, 1 car Kent, 50 brls. Ruby 
Patent, 20 brio. A HPLEti. 1 shall seU at 
a low price for cash.

HUGH ROKAGHAN,
Grafton Street West. 

Charlottetown. April 7, 1886—:*i

NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to the an- 

dersiimed. and eotlorsed “Tender for 
Cajw Tormentin' Wharf." will he receir. d 

until WEDNESDAY, the list day of APRIL, 
*““5, inclusively, for the construction of

,A. WHARF

Ow»wty, M.
According to plan* and specification tp be 
seen at the office of the New Brunswick and 
Prince Edward I»lsnd Railway, Music Hall 
Bloefe. aackvillr. N. B.. at the office of the 
l*ublic Worki- Department, Custom Route 
building. St. John, N. H , and at the Depart
ment of Public Work* here, at e«u-h of which 
places forms of tender can he obtained.

Persons tendering are notified that tenders
will not be considered unless mode on the 
printed form* supplied, the blanks properly 
filled in, and signed with their actual signa

Each tender must be accompanied by an 
accepted bank cheque, made payable to the 
order of the Honorable lb- 11 mister of Public 
Works far *7,600. which will be forfeited if the 
party decline to enter into n contract when 
called upon to do so. or if he fail to complete 
the work contracted for. If the tender be not 
accepted the cbeq ie will be returned.

Thy Department does not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order,
A. QOIIEIL.

IkaHsnl of Public Works, 1 S^”tar,r
Ottowa.MtkMarck.IMg. / api I 21

lialioae were now ia program to iadoee 
Canada ia enforcing1* UiV’lraAtJ of

The grp for mom paper# Mill ooa- 
tiaccc ft tow «ays ago Mr. Blaka. ia 
a rigornee eaeeeh. grade a motion 
mener IheOerarararat tor dtiey iafor delay ia 
toUeUg'dewpaBwUrMradtott. 
Northwrat The Hoe. Thoaraa White 
ia e«plying ohowed. to the great we

al Oe Otitft Oat maay of

P.B. Island Railway
EASTKB EXCURSION.

R1TÜBN TICKETS at one Irai- 
tiras lara will he irawed to gad 

fiera all Btalieae on this Railway, on 
flood Friday, aad oa Setardey. 24U 
last., good to ratara ap to aad oa 28 th 
April, UH.

JAM* COLEMAN, 
Sapwintoadra

Railway OOra,
Ohtowa, April 14,

Ms.
Mail Coatracts.
T““— o.™, o ,o p-
a maeter Ueneral will be received at 

Otuwa, natil Boon on FRIDAY, Ike 
2Srd APRIL, next, for the conveyance 
<4 Her Mejeaty’a Mail, oa prop, wed 
contracte for fuar yean from let July 
next, over rack of the following roatra, 
riii

Btifrat aad OarSeld.
Blooming Point aad Traced» Crow.
Milton Station aad HortkAfiiltam. 

Printed aoticaa containing fall 
matron aa to ooaditiona of
ooa tracta may be wen, and blank_____
of lender mar be obtained at the Poet 
Offioee at which the rarriraa commence 
and terminate, or at the office of the 
Saheotiher.

W. e» St. 0. BOBCKBN, 
Aaat. P. O. (aanat

Pont Office Inepeoior’e Office, 
Charlottetown, Rank It, law__Si

TAILORIUa DSFARTMSXTT:

A Fine Stock of Scotch and English Tweeds and Worsteds,
TO SELECT FROM.

HARRIS & STEWART,
8VCCE880R8 TO

GEO. DAVIES dto CO.
Charlottetown, March 31, 1886.

J. F. WILLIS & CO.
SOLE AORNTS FOR THE

GOLD MEDAL WANZER SEWING MACHINES,
THE GENUINE

Uxbridge Organs, and the Leading Pianos of the Day
ONLY

Knights Ciiiss

BRITISH SOIL

COSTLY

Golil Medal
LI lAIADA,

AND BKiTiSH ISLES.

tap- Me Bat-hern's Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
oa eatiy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or farmers, notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Book? 
for sale,

April 7, 1886. J. F. W. ft OO.

ALL PERSONS

Having accounts with theraamal^^^^Sra*^to4 '*uDoersignoa, 
win phew take ■

to their attorneys. -----* eon.

6,500 HA,TS
^ ------AT------ '

L. E PROWSE’S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

J. B. MACDONALD,
'harfottetown, April 14 1686

=-------

FOR HOUSE CLEANING !
Whiting and Tints, for Wall*. *c.

Wax and Stains, for Floors.
Brunswick Black, for Stoves, etc.

Albereen, for Cleaning Glass 
Adams' Furniture Polish.

Edo’s Polishing Paste.
Glue. Soda, Soaps.

Turpentine. Ammonia Bensine. 
Furniture and Brass Polish.

Silver Wash and Soap.
Ox-Gall Carpet Soap

Eraaive Soap, fhamois Skin*.
A 8 rSt. chMP,°f ,0ft t°Ugh SP0ITGE8' Nor washing

AT WATSON’S CITY DRUG STORE.
Cbarlottetowat April 14. 1886.

PRI C E3 8. B
CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, 
CURTAINS, 
TICKINGS, 
SHEETINGS, 
TAB LINGS, 
ROOM PAPER, 
TOWELS.

\ We invite special attention to our
i House Furnishings, as we are now
[offering them at unusually

> LOW PRICES.
| Our Millinery and Dress Goods 
Departments are always supplied with 

; the latest Novelties, at popular prices.

B EER

R06. POPULÂR

RICES.

A POINTER Z
THAT

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER S. S. XORTHERS BIGUT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING STOCK,
COMPRISING IN PART

Carter’s Pills,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, 
Edo’- Salt and XV urner's Cure, 
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,
Fellows’ Syrup.

Diamond Dyes, 
Handy Dyes, 
Potash,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Essences.

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom prices.

X. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, sod 
free ol charge. \

D. O’M. REDDLX Jr.
Charlottetown, March 24, 1886.

JAMES PATON & CO.;

M0ST of this stock has been bought at-abont 30 per 
cent, leas than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in everj/Une. For Style, Quality and Low 
Prie*, we leave *11 other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. B. PBOWSB^
».
of the Great Big Hat, 74

OFFER special inducement* to purchaeer» of Hoaw Furnishing Goo* 
during Ibe months of March and April. Tbora in need of Carpets 

and Oilcloths should give us a call. Our Slock is pronounced the 
LARGEST and CHEAPEST in the city, and entirely new. We era now 
showing

lOO ROLLS CARPET,
IN BRUSSELS. TAPESTRY, SCOTCH and HEMP. 75 BOLLS OIL- 

CLOTH, from one foot to twelve feet wide.

A Spatial let of Seetek sad Usioe Carpets
Will be cold at coeU See these, a* they ere Genuine Bargaira.

Extra Value i« Hite aii Grey Cette, Shirtings,
PRINT COTTONS, TOWELS.

Cretonnes. Table I .in en and Bed Tickings.
A for pair < GILRATS PATRNT LACt CURTAIN BTRMTCM 

ERS oa kaad ft. Ladies thmdi me tkem.

1,300 PAIR OF CORSETS—CHEAP ! CHEAP! CHEAP I

JAMES PATON & CO.,
• SUOCeSSOBTO #

w. JL. WXSKB * OO. 4
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Tha rick girl
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?ssasae'**
MAKE HENS LAY

1 yum
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penny* 4M not pwf. And with this he took hie leave

to the levelid*a
e-glee. She had head

•he had rvgalaed her hrealh.
I ehall gonot Mai | H"t

ie"e heade to eater my chamber
loath.

Hargrave—llaah

And with tide Lyea Hargrave draak
•anther glare of brandy, aad thee

had eagaged Adnlphea Splinter
hie aleak ta lake charge of the poet-

fdth He woeM he tree la the left- ad
of hta Meed aad pntme la thehe will he writing

Nota ward ofI F«ef «■ I'm hat quite a foal, Lyne.’Oh the bilowlag maratag Lyee look

Iatrodeoed trim la Mr. Hardy.
I m do It!

with aa a Tooth
favorably.

will harp•vea ■

will rail.

Hew will

Oar dally
O Leva Dtrlae! O lore «evremel

•aid Lyoa.look ye, my
after he had pat

daagbtar
Aye—Lyoa Hargrave, whan theMr tdy that war you he willlag ta

Lyon wadi to the sideboard aad ftloobol bad mounted to tbe btaio, loll
whoa ha hadgirl far hia with Bathe Anything, lyoa, within tha beeada

la Mi Ma*. At Uly jmm

task, Mr.Don’t glee ap yeti* ha sold. •ball not ha aTha labor of Ma Bfo had aharp- Tlgainb, February *2, 1W6.—Sjahlmaalf opoa the
tha latere. If M Bad herdbe moat wall until they

REMOVALolga part. Let aa waithe apofca
paokoga of foklad papara, aaylng. aa be

awaiting

JAMBS D. TAYLORthlakUyol left by my aaola wbiohA fewlea. the Library, aad heely he
W Mm kb plea. la

h* Sat•Isa ha said:
of h*of Me Bnsrn:totMakaf HshekaewWhoa sheat the hatsl M the vO-

To the Booms above the Boot sad Shoodo apt like thatMofc,* said ho. whoa that ladlrMaol of w. a.ataad tea Mag
■ nnidsa of tka bum
pdhtH H Haw he had

. 1 M- ■ '
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■till, at tarant aw* will.

Tffl SPECTRE’S SECRET,
— OR—

HEIR OF IMLBSIDE.
8YLVANV8 COBBy Je.

iflwBtMd Dick to hHe* oe Ike httmAj. 
On Moedey morning Lyon Hnrgmv# 
net down to the font offioe. The 
utmostec of Oxlngtne won 

keeper In * email wny. sod 
wee arranged In » corner of I 
The income of the office wee very 
light ecetoely more thee enough to 

pay a m%o for the time eooeomed in

ligenee e.wbtond were rare. Aad 
yoong men epoke •*> eoeatly

eo correctly. Barely 
nlrwt or 

labebifc en hire tempi 
of half en

retorting sod delivering 
papers, to say nothing of rest. The 

i’e Beam was Hardy—a men ad- 
in years, and not over aad 

above smart, la feet, there bed bees 
many complainte concerning hie slow.

and bungling la the matter of 
distributing the malle.

Lyon was fortunate enough to find 
the postmaster in hie a

Lyon Hargrave. Eaqohe. 
had administered to him the prescribed 
oath. Touching the other an* 
having seen the yoeeg man. aad being 
so wall planned with him. the

was entirely willlag to 
Lyon's word for the payment

CHAPTER VOL
nut SHADOW IK THE COST OFFICE.

At Ingieaide thiage moved « 
through the winter quite evenly. Lyon 
Hargrave drank a great deal of brand v 
aad had moeh compaay op from New 
TeH. Ordinarily a yoong man in Ilk* 
situation, with a million of property at 
command, and of convivial hal 
would have squandered his money, 
not eo the host of Ingleelde. He 
aa adept In the nee of gaming, and 
among those who accepted his bospi 
tality were many young gentlemen 
of means, who, under the Influence 
rare old wines, and of stronger liquor- 
played recklessly, and lost heavily. A 
few of them suspected, at length, the 
true character of their host, and accept
ed hie invitations no more; but the 
greater part of them thought him * a 
glorious fellow,' and paid dearly for 
their association. Occasionally Lyon 
went down to New York for a week or 
so, showing by bis looks, when he 
came home, that the weeks 
herd and fast.

Towards the servants of the old place 
Lyon was careless and kind—kind be
cause be had no call to be unkind. Hi
ked brought op from the city a valet 
In the person of one Dick Bunker, who 
had been a marker of billiards, bar
keeper in a concert-saloon, jockey on 
the race-course, and an accomplished 
dealer at faro. This fellow whs gen
tlemanly in his appearance, smell ol 
frame, and elegantly proportioned.
dressing exquisitely, and wearing die 
mends. He jumped at the opportunity 
of the service which the master of In- 
gleeide offered him, and be sure he 
was not an idle spectator of the games 
of hasard which were clayed in the 
grett drawing-room. Dick Bunker was 
accomplished in more ways than one, 
but those who bad looked deepest Into 
bis character would not have hesitated 
to answer that bis most brilliant accom
plishment lay In the way of villainy. 
Dick never drank to intoxication, but 
Lyon sometimes did ; so the man was 
always at hand to care for the master 
In hie helpless moods, and thus the 
other servants did not know the truth 
of the master's life.

With the beginning of the New Year 
Lily Mertoe repaired a letter from 
Horace Moore. It had been brought 
home by a ship which the Speedwell 
had met at sea, and had been eneljeed 
in a package to Mr. Alfred Dwinal 
The package bad been wet with sea
water. and the old merchant had en
closed the letter in a fresh envelope, 
which be subscribed and pre-paid with 
gto own hand. Bat for the soil mod 
grime of the i 
velope of Mr. Dwinal, with the simple 
New York postmark, Lily might never 
have got that letter.

The missive was tender and loving, 
and told of her here’s adventures to 
the date of writing. One paragraph 
In it possled her, or, nt least, exercised 
her curiosity to a great degree. It 
as follows:

< I have met with a strange friend 
sines leaving you. and stranger things 

re, I think, in
___ e time I may
explain, but at present there to mystery 
In the matter. The temgAaiion of 
tattle to street, bot I most restrain 
myself nodi I have 
doubly rare. Borrow no trouble from 
this, darlleg. 1 am sale and well, and. 
ne I have told jun before, my situation 
le very pleasant. My snpariora And 
me equal to every reqain-meei, 
those below me have *

Mr. Hardy,’ he said, smilingly, as 
be took a seat by the old box-stove, • I 
Save a little matter of business which I 

will work to your advantage, 
while, at the same time. It will yield 
satisfaction to me. I have a friend in 
New York—a worthy yoong man, just 
graduated from college—who wishes 
to pursue his studies a while longer by 
himself; and I have thought th»t he 
could do this better If he had oiber 
healthful occupation to take up a part 
of his time. Will you tell me what is 
your yearly income from the p 
office P *

• Just about two hundred and fifty 
dollars, sir. That’s what it w*e last 
year.’

• Well—now see: If you will take 
my young friend into the office, and 
let him feel that he has entire charge 
—let him, in fact, bare entire charge— 
for I want him to feel the responsi
bility—I will pay you two hundred and 
fifty dollars a year rent. I do this out 
of regard for my friend. He is a de
serving youth—an orphan—in whom I 
hare taken the deepest interest. The 
Deportment allows yon to entrust the 
affairs of your office to a clerk ? *

•I may have one clerk,’ answered 
Hardy, ‘who mint be sworn, and for 
whose good faith I must be responsible.’

•As for the yoong man’s good faith, 
said Lyon, smiling blandly, * I will be 
responsible for it to any amount. 
What say you to my proposition—that 
is, if, after you have seen the young 
man. you shall like him ? *

• Really, Mr. Hargrave, your offer is 
a most liberal one—liberal to roe, and 
liberal to yonr friend ; and if you make 
it in good faith I accept it cheerfully— 
that is if, as you say, the young jnan 
pleases me. Our office is not large, 
but its duties are as sacred as though 
its annual income was thousands in
stead of hundreds. ’

Thank you, Mr Hardy. You shall 
see my friand within a day or two. and 
if you conclude to accept him. I will fix 
the rest of the business as you may 
choose to have it.*

Lyon had arisen, and turned towards 
the door, when he stopped and said, 
with one of his blandest smiles:

By the way, Mr. Hardy, I don’t 
e to have all my little charities 

known to the world. I am bothered 
enough as it to. If I chose 
worthy young man. I don’t know as It 
is any business of the outer world. I 
would prefer that my name should not 
be mentioned in connection with your 
appointment of a clerk.’

I can appreciate yonr feelings, Mr. 
Hargrave,’ returned the old man, with 
honest sincerity, ‘and I will respect 
them. Your name will not be 
tloned.’

Thank you, sir.’ And with this 
Lyon Hargrave departed.

Arrived at Ingleeide, Lyon summon
ed bis valet.

Do you think,’ he asked, 1 that you 
could find Dolph Splinter in the city Ÿ

4 Yes, sir. I can hit him sure.*
• Dick, I have use for that fellow
4 EhP ’
41 em going to put him into the 

post office, as clerk and sole manager. 
Can you comprehend?’

4 Aye.’
l>ick Bunker winked knowingly ne 

be epoke. He oould understand that 
his master wished to gain control of 
the mails to and from Oxington, hot 
be did not know—he bad no due to 
the knowledge—what wi 
motive.

• WUl you start off at once, and bring 
Dolph back with you.*

4 Yes, sir.*

* Then be off In the first down bone* 
•It shall be dene, Mr.*
4 Goodnight.*
’ Good-night*

CHAPTER IX.
THE SHADOW CFO* ULT I

It was im Saturday evm 
in the month of An 
clerk of Mr. Ms

Mr. Hardy kept the secret hi 
promised to Lyon, an the outsiders 
not know of the young ’Squire’s hand 
in the matter. They only knew Um 
hand In the post-office as a college 
student, seeking partial employment 
of business while he pursue*! 
•toril*. And the people of Oxington 
who hod cession to visit the pnet- 
were greatly pleased with the change 
The mail-matter was delivered with 
promptness before unknown, and the 
yoong clerk was couru one and polite 
as he was expert. The yoong ladt*s 
especially were pleased, and in time 
it ceme to pass that more than one 
fair damsel lingered longer at the 
office than there w*s absolute need of. 
But who can wonder F Not many 
young men had appeared in Oxington 
like this young man. And » scholar, 
too!
' The winter wore away, and 
another letter came to LMy from over 
the sea. She became anxious and 
alarmed Surely, some evil had he 
fillen her lover.

The ice was gone from the river, 
and thn snow had melted from the 
hills, and still no letter.

The grass grew green: the trees 
budded and blossomed, and the letter 
came not yet.

And then Lily felt in her heart that 
evil had fallen. She felt its chilling 
touch. She had applied at the post- 
office every day. hut only to receive 
the same blank answer.

We will do Adolphus Splinter the 
justice to say that more than once 
bh heart smote him sore, and he 
almost wished that he had not accepted 
his present situation. One evening he 
went np to Ingleeide, and delivered to 
Lvon a letter which should have gone 
to Lily Merton, end as he did so, he 
said :

Lyon, old boy, this is rather tough 
forme. I can’t stand it always. When 
that girl came to the office, this after
noon, so anxious and so suffering. I’m 
blessed If I hadn’t half a mind to throw 
np my commission, and give her the 
letter.’

Don’t be foolish, Dolph. I mean 
the girl only well. Tbia: lover of ber’e 
is s nobody—a mere adventurer upon 
the sea,—and It will be a mercy to her 
to break off the match. Look ye, my 
boy—when that girl Is mv wife I will 

ike you a present of a thousand dol
lars over and above what I have already 
promised you ’

Oho!—the wind sets in that quar
ter, does itP ’

Yen.’
Well. Lyon. I’ll keep the faith now 

that I am in for it. bat I wish you could 
contrive some way to stop Miss Mer
ton’s coming to the office. Her face 
haunts me.’

Anya. She bad net the bear*. Yet on 
ed the

coming of the mail anxiously. There 
light something oomo. Utile 
I she what!
Thetra was no letter for her. 

•tiled a sob, and sat down.

• u
• Tee. Mies Uly. O. yon don't 

bow that poor man aero we far

Mary Carter, was trying, 
to pay far the bright new silk dram she 
had Land In the peek age which Lyon

4 Mr. Hargrave has been here 
every «toy, and

Uly blemp^f her bf a gs stars.
4 lM am take the heeqeet, Mary.’
1 ill sitting np to her bed the efak

girl took t 
bead of b

• No move! no moref she 
and then sank bank exl

•he recovered hereelf. and taking n 
New York paper eke looked far 
news. Lately she had 
habit nt rending the

bar attention, ar

She read it It wae aa follows :
•The palnfa! latallliea— anew to ». M.iy. ana don’t know how I 

us. hr way of the overland mote, rin how I dread Lyon 
the Mediterranean, of the death of Toe don’t know hies yet. So no 
Horace Moore, flrwt mate of the ship A ir . __ ln..LMed. of New York He died in *** ,f ** ™ “*• ^ IH*
Calcutta, of malignant fever. Also ***** to me again, 
the captain end Bret-mate of the Whet coo Id M»ry Carter do f 
American ship Xrrxee died of the same COold not yet believe evil of Lynn 
f ital disease. These three were officers Hsrgmve, nor could ehe willing!* 
of surprising excellence, end their on- . . , . . . . _
lln,.l, Im. will h. draply felt.1 ,nd H" the -iatr-a whom

Lily reed, end swooned away, end
later her father found her pnn# upon,. , ... . . ... .. . r. bring with it to the invalid e clearer the floor, wi'h the newspaper clutched, . T

truly loved ; eo she held her peace, 
trusting that returning strength would

in her cold grasp. He summoned the 
assistance of the female help, end then 
sent for the doctor.

The blow did not kill. Under care
ful nursing Lily name hack to life, end 
came back to a full realisation of the 
calamity which had befallen her. 
Fever set in, with delirium, and the 
wretched girl sank very low. She 
cared not to get well, though she had 
no thought of self-deetruetlon.

* Mars.* she said, one day, to her

perception ol her own internets. To 
the blunt end homely understanding 
of the housemaid only a woman bereft 
of sense would wantonly oast away 
such a prist as was offered in the 
mlstreee-ebip of Ingleeide.

For some days after that Mary 
received the flowers which Lyon Her 
grave brought, or sent, and held her 
peace. She dared not carry them to 
Lily’s room, end she bed not the heart 
to tell to the donor the fate of hie 
floral offerings. But the eoefeeeionattendant.. 41 would rather die than, .. ... . , . ^

a»,. I era to lira ale- Horace 7°ld “‘•‘SiÏTS Ï’
I. dead. I .hall seat Mb la a Wi.., i ^ 1** £ **7

J of the flowers ; and then, with a gulp.
W°.r, I»** a ,,n‘* wtlh gre*t effort, Mary told the

Mary Carter — a tfH of at,.and. | |retà_ g*. „„ M keo.

* My dear boy, don’t you borrow fur

twenty, or thereabouts, who bad been 
In the family since the death of Mrs. 
Merton, now eix years. She had 
proved hereelf frithful and capable, 
and was a good housekeeper—or, a 
good band to work, with Lily to 
manage. She really loved her young 
mietreee, and sympathised with her 
In her misfortune and grief, bat ehe 
could not enter Into the deeper feeling. 
Her heart had never been moved with 
such love as Lily had felt, and she 
knew nothing of its glor^ or its power. 
She did not like to see lier lady eo oast 
down—she did not think there was 
any need for It She thought she 
would be acting the part of a friend to 
lift her mind from its melancholy 
brooding.

Indeed. Miss Uly,’ she said, with 
honest sincerity, 4 there are friends in 
this world for whom you 
live. There are many left who love 
you dearly. It is is not good that you 
should be cast down of your own free 
will.*

•Mary!*
* Pardon me. Miss Uly—but you are 

harming yourself. You know for whom 
you ought to live. Did you not pro-

4 Then you may gu et to eoon as pen

f Lyee bed taken
r

delicate Buhjeet Mr Merten 
IM I au ray is yea iku aay —rial 

I aaa leader la see ah ■ la — 
a—a> Wear. I

AH MEM, Lena, way

lto aa comaoiD'.

BARCLAY A GO.,

imiSlippiiilmtaiti,
Ilia Atlantic Am

LMGHT YEARS EXPERIENCE 
Li this mi
bushel* of P. E Island Potatoes re
ceived by us last fall. Our patrons all 
Satisfied. Vessels <• bartered for Potato 
freights at abort notice. Write for 
market reports.

SAP Specialties—Potatoes, M.ickerrl 
Canned Lobsters. Eggs.

March 17. lS'ti-Sm

Agents Wanted
F)R fast-selling Goods never before 

intr.tduced. >Catholic Agents pre
ferred' Valuable' sample eases aud ad
vertising matter furnished free lo the 
right men. Resident Agents wanted 
in Charlottetown, Summvrsidv. George
town and Souris

Address
W H BUCHANAN,

15 Foundry St. Moncton, N. B. 
March 17. 18Wi.

SEED FOR SALE

thnr trouble. I w— thinking erf that mi— yonr mother when ehe waa dying
very thing ee you came in. It is til 
that the letters were stopped—or at 
all events, that she should vatop going 
for them. She shall not trouble you 
much more. You will find Dick in the 
billiard-room. I think. Tell him to 
get you a bottle of wine ’

When Adolpbos had gone Lyon Har
grave locked the door, and then eat 
down by the lamp and opened the let
ter which had oome so wickedly and so 
cruelly out of its course to him. It 
dated at Calcutta. The writer 
well and prosperous, and he would be 
happy but for one thing. I have as 
yet received but one letter from you. 
Three ehipe have oome In, with mail
bags from the States, but 
for me. O, darling, if you knew bow 
anxiously and how painfully l am waif 
ing.’ Then further on he wrote: 41 
should not wonder, darling, if I 
home captain of our ship There to 
another large ship here, the captain 
and first mate of which have died of 
fever—a ship belonging in 
owners ee the Speedwell,—and Percy 
may take command of bar. If 
does, I shall have this grand vessel. 
Aad Oh! how douMy glad should I be 
in my new position If I had a letter 
from yon to keep my 
puny.’

With an until Lyne Hargrave alert
ed in hla feet, aad 
la Me

iaBagg WUkUlf
Moon

la aay af Ma lett—a. Ia tha 
hlee.ee h— Ba failed? Sugg ie eot a 

Gond heaveeal ha MM bare

that you would take her place, — far 
— you oould. in the boose hold ? O 1 
my dear lady, remember how much 
you own to others. Let the dark pant 
go. and think of what good you may 
gala Ie the future.'

• Hash, Mary. Say no more now 
That eraelng. Lyon Hargrara called 

at Mr. Mar too., and b# gara to Mary 
Carter a neatly folded parcel

It Ie a pr—eot for yon, Mary,’ ha 
•aid. ' aad I give It to yon for year 
hladneee to Lily. Oh, II 1 oould oaly 
teaeh her to leva me.’

Mary honestly sympathised with the 
an. She thought him all he prnfaaaad 

to be. He had been Tory 
very r—paotful to bar, aad ehe ooold 
not believe that evil w— In hia heart.

lad—d, air,’aha mid, ‘If I eon Id la. 
flacaoa her that way I know I should 
be influencing her for her good.'

I think yon would. Mary. But we 
meet eot be toe abrupt. Help my loan 
If yon can, and yonr good—ehall not 
he forgotten Wla Uly beak to health 
aad strength — speedily — poaribU.’

Lyoa then went into Mr.
•tody, where he found the old attorney 
reading. Their one venation at 
time waa not Important, earn a qe—- 

Ite afoaa. . Mr. 
Mart on w— tally — aa sloes that Me 
daughter should baaams the wife of 
Lyoa Hargrara. aa that gentleman was

Lyon Hargrara stamped bis foot 
with rage, and an oath came near 
slipping from hla If pa. but ha oaeghi 
the evprreaton of Mary Carter's fnee In 
•menu, and held back tha profane 
word-.

•Pardon me. Mary,' be —id. -It 
was a sore blow.’ /

•Of oonrae It w—. air,’ cried the 
maid, aympsthlalngly ; - and I would 
have helped It If I ooold. Rat the 
yoong lady Ie not her—If, Walt, air. 
Her heart la yet aora. Tima may 
work wooden.'

Bot I .you — w more clearly. He 
did not think he oould wla Lily's or 
lier confidence. This made him 
angry, and he awora that the fair, 
stubborn girl should be hia wile If aha 
lived. In his rage and chagrin bn wae 

•hoold td’sp-bls of doing anything. He want 
home, —t down at the table In the 
library, and when Dick Bunker came 
in hla only lemark w—i 

' Bring me aome hot water and soma 
sugar, and then I—ve me.’

The hot water and the anger were 
brought, and then Lyon was left alone. 
He rolled a hot brandy toddy, and 
drank It. and then mixed and drank 
another. Then be arose aad paced to 
and fro.

• 1 think.’ ha Anally —id, stopping la 
hla walk, ami pra—leg hie Angara upon 
hia brow, ' that Mr. Mertoe la la waat 
of money. He plainly Intimated to me, 
not many day, ago, that he meat raise 
a thou—od dollar, Uiia mouth. I think 
I cun throw the money In hla way.

He want to the old cabinet, or —era 
lory, and from one of the inner drawer, 

I "Ok a package of n—tly folded 
papara, from which be selected half a 

I, or eo, aad pat ri—m into Me 
pookevbook. The "there be n 
to the drawer, and then, having draak 
more brandy, he want up Into the Ml.

PRIME

mu uni» siii mat
NEWSOM’S FURNITURE STORE

Charlottetown, March 3,1886—fiw

Riley’s Tobacco Factory,
Water SI reel, (kartells tew*.

REID 
CHAMPION

BROS. 

PRICE LIST
f

SHIRTING GINGHAMS, marked price lie., now Be. All-wool Shirt 
ing Flannel, marked 32c.. now 25c. Half-w.nl Drugget, marked 

price :«<•. now 22c I—lira1 Winter Jerk etc, marked $1.1». $4-2» had 
$5. now ball price. Meti s Reefers, marked (4, now half price. Ledfoe' 
Corsets, marked $1.10, now flit. Ladite.' Robber Circulera, marked 
$1.40, now $1. Men's Black Worsted Sails, marked $1.60, now $6,86. 
Mens Tweed Pants, marked $1.IW, now $1.10. l-adie-' Four button Kid 
Glovea, marked 15c, now Me. Ladies’ Four clasp Kid Gloves, worth 
$1.40, now 16c. Men's Underclothing at 20 per cent, discount. Men’s 
Overcoats, reduced to dear, nt half price. Genuine All-wool Heavy 
Tweed, mar ked idle., now 46c. Cotton Flannels, in white and colored, 
marked 12c.. trow ltk\ A genuine discount ol 28 per cent, oe Men's 
Furnishings Men's White and Regatta Skirts, marked $1.40, now $1. 
$20 Fine Tweed Sails, lo mew-are, now only $14. $30 Finn Wonted Halts,
lo meeeuie, now only $20. $14 Tryon Tweed Saits, to mensem, now
only $12 $tl Scotch Tweed Penis, to measure, now only $4. Child's 
Tweed Sails, marked $2. now only $1.25. Youth’s Block Worsted Boita, 
marked 60.50. now only $fi.S5. Pine Scotch Tweeds, marked $1.26. now 
only 80c. Heavy Island Tweeds, All-wool, 46c., 55c. and 85c. Yard
wide Gray Cottons, 4 and 5 cents.

gW We have now on hoard the Xorthrrn Light s large stock of 
spring Clothing, which will be sold rhaa|> till trade revives.

REID BROS.
Charlottetown, March 3, 1880. CAMF.RON BLOCK.

Life
THE MUTUAL
Insurance Co. of lew York.

AS8ET8-CA8H,

$108,008,967.01.

INCOME FOB 1886,

THE STRONGEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD.

Good Siokim &Ckefioi Tobacco
MASUVACTUBail ntOM

PURE VIR6INIA X KENTUCKY LEAF, 
WWrsilf il Ik Loirs! Possible Prim.

Purchasers in want of Tobacco will 
find it to their advantage to 

call and inspect before 
going elsewhere.

T. M. MILEY.
August IS. 18to—tf

Purely mutual, having no Stock-holder» to claim any 
of the profits, the assets and surplus belong to the assurer.

Ite ratio of expenses to receipts is less than that of 
any other Company.

Its dividends to Policy-holders are greater than those 
of any other Company, and the cost to the insurer ie there
fore less than in any other Company.

March. 1, 1886—If
JOHN MÀCEÀCHERN,

A amt Car P. K lata—

FLOUR. FLOUR.
Coinigmnents Solicited

R. O’DWYER,
Commission and General 

Merchant
FOR SALE OF P.E. ISLAND PRODUCE.

289 Water Street,
St. John’t, Newfoundland.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-assorted stock on hand, we 
nre selling OHOIOE FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such m

Metohleea (celebrated brand) ;
Victory.
Our Favorite,

Kent (highest grade).
Forest OHy Queen, 
City (bble. * half bble).

On the following morning Lyon 
—eked hla hand Ie eold water, and then 
drank brandy and eoda. and flattered 
hlmaalf. when tha brand, bad laaehed 

be w— — good — aaw. 
Poor fool ha. and poor look all. for 
thinking eo! Go, my fast-Bring y oath, 
and —k theme 
Um mill bow be Ilk— the ra—It. 8— 
him. at mlddfowga, when the real nom
bril of Ilia ought to be op—Ing to him 
Uw any of pea— aad Joy, broken and 
pain-stricken,—hia 
wreak and a —at ol 
the very light of nature turned bl
eed sulphurous. Ahl It leah—ay pen
ally yon meet pay for tha— early draft, 
upon aatere’a powers.aad be 
Mil will be pra—a lad—aad ha pra—at- 
•d, loo. By tBe agent who h— the lull, 

parrar to —force payaMat. Seta, 
tf yon Willi oaly know that the day of

In ooanectlon with the above ia Cap
tain English, who is well known 
P. E. Island, who will take 
charge of all consignments, aad will 
also attend to the chartering uf vea 
for the carrying trade of Pria— Ed
ward Island.

Mr. O’Dwyer call* attention to the 
et that he is po—ee—d of —pet-tor 

wharf and trank— accommodation, 
id ia praps—d to 
itiefaetaia 
J—oar, 18,1884.

Bxeciters’ Notice.
[’HE nndaraigned Executors of the 

I—t Will and Testament of the late 
William Byan, of Tigniah, Cooper, de- 
—a—d. hereby notify all per— in 
debted to him to make immediate pa, 
mettle to them at their oSee in Silvern 
T. Perry'S atom, at Tigniah, Prince 
County, Pria— Edward Island, ami all 

a haring claims or dmaani 
_ t the -id William Ryaa. 

beaaby required (of 
data • United, within 
from this date.

Deled at Tigniah. Priam Count, 
Pria- Edward Island, the Had da, of 
February, IMS.

PETER DOYLE 1 
81LVAIE T. PERRY,

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

BEER & «OFF,
March 3, 1886. Ow**M* KHrfcet

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1886. 1886.

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUS 
in every description of

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 1,000 MUIRS of various designs, 
and will sail them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSE8, PICTURE 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

MM~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

way.’
-Tea, air.’
•Hera are fifty dollars. Ton nan 

"2 help Dolph If be a—da it. Bv —ra he 
Tr nom— looking well. Hele|p piny the 

eollag" graduate he—.’
*"* • Henan doll,air, never her.'
*** -All right. And now ku off.'

On the eraniag of the third day from 
"*! that. Dink Banker returned, and with 

™ him —a—Adolph—Bpilatar, a yoeeg 
man of foe» aad twenty, an—iWagl, 
trim and good leaking, aad —counted 

tbe one pf the Beet Millard player, la Raw 
** York. He w«e of that large ala— to 

be fojH la -aay *eat etty—children 
***• of Mronmekna—. Hie brain tr— al—r 
■ aa* ample, aad Me heart ■— am had; 
tfc* hat —aa orphan Ie early boyhood be 

had b—a left to ptak bin way to man-

Orar this paragraph of the vary 
lengthy letter Uly paa dared hag aad 
—il—mlr What did It m—af She

ARE—
•onto only pray far hi*, end aw*

latire sway to ber bon 
Lyon Hargrave wae.

Ike totter wbtoh Lily had pe-

Andfrto
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